
IK THE ST AIK Constitutional 
Revision Commission has its 
way. there might be some 
sweeping changes in our state 
ami county governments at 
least there will be some big 
changes recommended to the 
people by the commission.

Last week, the group voted 
to include in the new state 
constitution a provision to do 
awav with the traditional title 
of “count> judge," and also to 
take awav this county official's 
judicial duties.

The commission would re 
place the county judge with a 
"county executive." and have 
tm> judicial duties taken over 
by a "circuit court."

However, the "County Kxe 
cutive" would still be the head 
of a county's commissioner's 
court, so there would be little 
change in the actual county 
government, aside from the 
job's title.

Ihe new provision was 
passed bv the Constitutional 
Revision Commission despite 
warnings (hat the 'county 
judge' has been an "honored 
position for many, many years.”

It will be interesting to see 
unat other changes may be 
proposed by the constitutional 
commission. Rewriting the 
state's 12b year old constitution 
will be quite a chore, (id ling 
the people of Texas to approve 
it. once it is finished, may be 
another.

l i l t
V\ HKN IT COMES to local 
celebrations, town mottos, etc.. 
Texas is bound to have 
everyone beat.

You may have missed it in 
the news recently, but the city 
of Cuero, Texas, is vying w ith 
Worthington, Minn, for the 
claim of “Turkey Capital of the 
World."

The last weekend of this 
month, Cuero will hold its 
"Turkeyfest and Jamboree."

To heighten the discussion of 
which town deserves the 
Honors, a race was proposed 
between a turkey from the 
Texas town, and one from 
Minnesota. One race was to be 
held in Minnesota, during that 
town's "King Turkey Days" 
celebration. A second race is to 
be held during Cuero's l<»cal 
celebration.

I he race has been billed as 
the first annual (ireat Cobbler 
(■allop. although it was pointed 
out that both of the 
participating turkevs were 
actually hens, and not gobblers.

As you might expect, the 
race was proposed by a 
newspaper publisher Ken 
Ix>ng of Cuero.

• # • •
SPEAKING Of compdition. 
the great tennis "battle of the 
sexes is over with, and about 
all it proved was that a young, 
masculine woman can l*cat a 
middle aged, wise cracking and 
pernap* non training male.

Having m> doubt lost all of 
my female readers at this point. 
I shall rontinm writing to the 
men

At any rale, we tip our hats 
to the promoters of this latest 
extravaganza in Houston's 
Astrodome. They really pulled 
out all the stops, and exploited 
the match about as far as you 
could exploit anything.

• • • •
tU  Ml NTIONED in this spare 
a few weeks ago about the 
new sprint shortage. A friend of 
ours in the printing business 
savs the shortage has become 
drastic as far as he is 

• concerned. "When you have to 
turn <jow n a $14.(MM) printing 
job because you don't have the 
newsprint, then it is a serious 
problem.' he told us the* other 
day.

W e have to hastily admit that 
this is about as serious as y«m 
can get.

I he strike bv paper mills in 
( anada has been blamed for 
causing a major part of the 
problem* Me understand that 
the strike has been ended, but 
like all things ol this nature, 
when the indu«trv gets behind, 
it will have some effect for 
some time to rome.

We were told this week that 
some grocery shopjier* tn 
Amarillo were being asked to 
bring their old paper bags back 
to the stores with them. Loral 
grocers have verified that they 
have had trouble getting this 
seemingly everyday item.
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KIRS! CORN REPORTED TO STAR....Me
l.ellan f arms had the first reported corn for 
1973 weighed in at Kriona Wheat Growers 
Thursday morning. Pictured here are Ron 
Smiley, manager and Marcia Herring, truck

driver, looking over the truckload of corn as 
it is weighed in The 16,640 pound load had a 
test weight ol 55 and moisture content of 
13.93. Harvesting the corn for Mcl.ellan 
K arms is Glenn Herring Staff Photo |

FROM TYPHOID CASE

Officials Discount 
Epidemic Danger

The confirmation of two 
cases of typhoid in a Friona 
family, one of which caused the 
drain of an 11 month old boy, 
doe* not mean the area could be 
in for an epidemic, according to 
local health officials. The death 
of Anthony Whiteside, II 
month old infant, w-as traced to 
typhoid.

"We feel that this is an 
isolated case, and we don't 
anticipate an outbreak. We are 
not recommending that resi 
dents get shots, since the germ 
is not that contagious," said Dr. 
Paul Spring. Parmer County 
Health Officer.

Dr. Spring explained that the 
tvphoid germ is carried by food 
and water, so that you would 
have to eat or drink after an 
infected person to contract the 
germ.

The county health officer said 
there had been some criticism 
because the other Whiteside 
children were allowed to 
continue in school, but 
emphasized that they had 
received shots, and that the 
germ was not contagious just 
by exposure.

Tne typhoid shot is a fairly 
serious innoculation, it was 
explained. These are not given 
routinely, a* are some other 
disease shots usually just in an 
area w here flowing has caused 
jxillution or contamination of 
drinking water.

The city's water supply has 
been sampled, and no trace of 
the typhoid germ was found. In 
fact, the City of Friona sends

monthly water samples to the 
State Department of Health, 
and has always received good 
reports on its samples.

Lisa Whiteside. 27 month old 
sister of the boy that died, was 
the first to be hospitalized. She 
was brought to Parmer County 
Community Hospital late last 
week, suffering with diarreah 
and vomiting.

The doctors suspected ty 
phoid, and sent a culture for 
tests. The tests came back 
positive, and in the meantime 
the infant boy was brought in. 
He died the same day he was 
admitted to the hospital. 
Indications that the infection

was in the advanced stages for 
the infant. The 27 month old 
girl was listed in satisfactory 
condition on Friday.

"We see an isolated case of 
tvphoid about every year or so. 
We treat them just like any 
other infection, and most cases 
respond real well," Dr Spring 
said,

The county health officer 
indicated that officials from the 
State Kpidemology Depart 
ment plan to come to Friona 
and conduct an investigation. 
They will secure additional 
cultures, and determine if the 
city is. in fact, in danger of an 
epidemic.

Pep Rally, Bonfire 
Slated Thursday

For the first lime in several vears. a bonfire will precede the 
Friona Homecoming (i»mr.

Starting out at high school, a caravan will work iU way down 
West Fifth Street to Main, traverse Main Street to Highway 60 
West and »top at Reeve lake for the pep rally and bonfire.

Decorated, flatbed trailers will be in the caravan for the 
football players and three or lour flatbed trailers will be 
provided lor members ol the student bodv.

Mark Shackelford, president of the Friona High School SM  , 
said it is hoped that several more vehicles will he picked up in 
the caravan before they reach the bonfire site at Reeve lake on 
West Highway 60.

The caravan ia expected to leave high school at 6 pm. 
accompanied by the drum section of the hand who will he acting 
as mobilized Pied Pipers' to draw a crowd.

On arrival at the lake bed. the pep rallv is scheduled to begin
at 6:30 p.m.

Fridav night, the Chieftains will meet the Wolverines ol 
Karth-Springlake in homeroming action at Chieftain Field

SADDLE WINNERS. Eldon Rape Iceater). 
manager of Hi Pro Freda, is shown with the 
winner of the team roping contest that his 
rompanv sponsored last Saturday. Winners

were HaJ Pastes Heft and Rill l^okinghill A 
total of 172 teams entered the event, held at
On vis

FIR ST LOSS

O iic*li! >1 i i I d s  K ic * k
U i i p f t f i i i i h .  2 7 - 0

in on as first venture in 
competition outside Parmer 
County proved disastrous 
Friday night, as the visiting 
Muleshoe Mules scored a 27-6 
win. to hand the Chieftains 
their first 1973 loss.

The opportunist Mules took 
advantage of two Friona 
fumbles and a like number of 
pass interceptions to score 
their second win over a District 
3 AA team in as many weeks.

The Mules took advantage of 
a big break early in the game, 
and made it stand up for a 7-0 
halftime lead.

The Mules hopped on an 
errant pilchout on Friona's 
tnird play from scrimmage, 
getting the ball at the Chieftain 
nine. Three play* later, 
quarterback Don I<ong raced 
six yards for the go ahead 
points, and Friona was trailing 
for the first time this season.

Before the game was over, 
long was to add another TD. 
along with a pair from 
hard running halfbark David 
Wheat

Friona fumbled on their 
second series also, but avoided 
a second tragedy when Dale 
Parsons intercepted Long's 
fourtn down pass.

Lite in the second quarter, 
tne Chieftains got good field 
position after a pair of 
exchanges, and drove from the 
Muleshoe 40 to the eight, from 
where they apj*eared about to 
lie the game.

However. a clipping penalty 
erased Ted King’s run to the 
one yard line, and on the next 
play. Clay Handy's pass was 
intercepted to thwart the drive. 
Muleshoe got to the Friona 20 
before halftime, but had to 
settle for a 7 0 lead.

f riona took ihr second half 
kickoff, and drove steadilv up 
the field, paced bv King, whose 
running gave the team three 
first downs friona got a first 
and goal at the ten. but again, 
misfortune struck, (hi third 
down. Kandy faded to pass, and 
again had his effort picked off. 
and the possible tving touch

down was halted lor the second 
time.

Muleshoe rambled 63 yards 
in ten plava, with Wheat 
getting 35 of the yards, 
including the final 13 after a 
pitrhout from l>ong 

This made the score 134), as 
• a • •

Johnny Mabry of Rig Spring, 
and Diana DeBord of Friona 
took the top two places in the 
second big week o f  The Friona 
Star v annual football contest.

They were the only ones of 
the 212 contestants entering 
the second week of the contest 
to gain a score of 14. and they 
captured the top two (daces.

Mabry's only miss besides

the PAT failed, and the two 
drives had used up most of the 
third quarter.

Friona couldn't move, and 
had to punt. l>ong fielded the 
bail on his ow n 4b. circled right 
end and sped 52 yards 
untouched for the Mules' third 

• * • •

the lie (Tulia Morton) was in 
picking Kansas City over Loa 
Angeles He w on first place and 
$5.00 by picking the f riona 
Bovina tie breaker score at 42 6 
missing by only four points on 
the Friona score

Mrs. Detiord, whose miss 
was in picking Littlefield over 
Levelland missed frion a* 
score by tour and Bovina s bv 
six she was awarded 13.(Ml

After two week*, there have 
been 434 entries in the contest, 
including 252 different conies 
lants.

A total of II contestants 
scored a 13. and from this 
group. Mary Pryor emerged as 
third place winner, missing the 
tie breaker score by only nine 
points, picking Friona to win, 
40 3.

Other contestants correctly 
picking 13 games were Eugene 
Handy. Cindv Carthel of 
Portalex. f (, Crofford. Marie 
Fleming. lion Fortenberry, 
Jerry Hinkle, Celia Loflin. 
Hedge Priest. H W Roberts of 
Hovina and Anndrea Wilkins.

Mrs l>eRord's ]4 shot her 
into a first place tie for the lead 
after two weeks, with Shawn

touchdown. Wheat's kick made 
it 20 0.

Early in the third quarter, 
the Mules were backed up to 
their 16 On their second 
offensive play, however, Wheat 
broke into the secondary, found 

|< ontmued on Page 61 
• • • •

Aguirn Roth contestants have 
scores ol 25.

Mahrv's 11 elevated him into 
a tie lor (he runner up spot at 
21 points with Cindv (arthel. 
Ronnie George and Ann 
Nichols

Other leading contestants 
are as follows

23 Points
Hal Blackburn, ferry Brown, 

(>ail Brown. Daw Carthel. E.G. 
t roftord, Hills Na/worth. 
Hedge Priest Marx Prvor and 
Robin /.et/sche.

22 Points
I ugene Bandv. \lane Bis 

bop. I lean Blackburn, Kay 
Dv ess Morris Gar/a, Jim Bob 
Jones, ( elia loflin, Jerry 
l-otlin, Maxine Owen. Mary 
Priest. Keith Prvor, \ ickie 
Smilev, Mas White and 
Xnndrea Wilkins

21 Points
I odd Bandv. Keith Black 

burn. Bob Clark. Bobby Drake, 
Don fortenherry, Movelda 
Fortenberry, John Eortenber 
ry, forrest Harding. Jerrv 
Hinkle. Mrs Albert Johnson. 
Brvan Johnston, Dnnita Mar 
tin, I Minna Mears. David

H i-P ro  A w a rd s  T w o
S ad d les I

Tne team of Bill Lookingbill 
of Summerfield and Hal Easley 
of Hereford won the matched 
roping contest sjxinsored last 
Saturday in Clovis by Hi Pro 
Feeds and Elanco Products.

By winning, tne two ropers 
were awarded beautiful hand 
tooled saddles by the sponsors 
of tne contest.

Lsikinghill and Easley aver 
aged 22 seconds on their two 
calves to win top honors.

Plating second were l.arrv 
Potts and Jesse shirlev of 
f riona. with an average time of 
22.4. Ihird was Sylvester 
Mav field and Kvlr Reed of 
Clovis at 22.6. fourth was the 
team of Sid and Charlie Price of 
Tatum. N M

n  H o p i n g
A total of 172 teams entered 

tne competition, held at the 
Currv County Mountrd Patrol 
Arena.

Jim Calvert of Clovis was 
presented a silver buckle for 
having the fastest time, an 
6.0 flat on his calf.

Ropers entered the event 
from as far awav as Hugo. 
Oklahoma, and from most area 
cities. including Lubbock. 
Clovis. Hereford, Tulia and 
most of the other places served 
hv Hi l*ro f reds.

Eldon Rape. Hi Pro manager 
and director of the contest. says 
tne event was so well received 
that it may become an annual 
affair.

HARD VARDAGE. . .led  King is shown 
grinding out some of the 144 vards he gained 
fridav against Muleshoe His blocker is 
Kickv l/ondon 65| Muleshoe plav ers include

Ronnie Parker |45j. Eddie Waggoner |40| 
and larrv Richardson (251 The Mules won 
the game. 27-6

1 Staff Photo]

O ut-O f-T ow n E n try  W in s E v en t
v

R evival C o n tin u e s  
D u rin g  T h is  W eek

Continuing through this 
week at Friona Cnited 
Methodist Church is the revival 
conducted by Ed Robb. Abilene 
evangelist.

Well known throughout this 
area. Dr Robb, along with the 
Rev. Gene Moore ax vonx 
leader, started the Friona 
revival today, September 23.

Services are scheduled at II 
a m and 7 p m on Sunday, and 
each weekday, including Satur 
day, a breakfast at 7 am will 
precede the service* and the 
evening services will he at 6 
pm.

Dr. Robb conducted a revival 
in Friona approximately four 
years ago, and many area

l*ersons have become familiar 
with his dynamic style

He has preached from coast 
to coast and from Canada to 
the Gulf of Mexico. His 
preaching missions have taken 
him around the world. He has 
preached in some of the largest 
ramp meetings in the I'nited 
States. Dr. Robb is also a 
prolific writer, with several 
books and booklets to his title. 
His many articles have been 
widely published

Rev. Albert Findley, pastor 
of the friona l mted Methodist 
< hurrh issued • special 
invitation to evervone (hr 
nughnul the area to attend the 
services and hear l)r Kobh 
while he is here this week

CANDIDATE VISITS.. Boh Bullock, right, former Secretary 
of State who ha* announced lor the state ( omptroller * offo* 
campaigned in friona on Thursday. He is shown meeting city 
manager Jake Outland
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HOSPITAL REPORT
ADMISSIONS-

Dick Habbinga, Friona. Mrs. 
Louis Abeyla and baby boy. 
Textco; Mrs. James Singleterrv 
and baby boy, Priona; Louva 
Kersey, Bovina; Jere  Smith, 
Priona. Bruce Teer. Dalbart; 
Loyd Johnson, Jr., Priona; 
Dora Mejia. Priona. Ernest 
Hernandez. Bovina. T.P. Tay 
lor, Bovina, Lona Graham, 
McLean. Mrs. David Davila and 
baby t̂ irl. Priona. Mrs. Terry 
Smith and baby girl, Hereford; 
Reggie Aguilar, Bovina. June 
Collier. Priona. Dixie Wilkins. 
Priona; Mrs. Charles Hamilton 
and baby boy, Priona; lairry 
Smith, priona. Juanita Alejan 
dre. Hereford; Charles Kauh. 
Priona. Sam Aldridge. Farwell; 
T.E. Wood, Priona. Mrs Adolfo 
Rocna and baby boy, Hereford; 
Daniel Sau, Priona. Helen 
A be via, Friona; Benny Clifton, 
F riona; Sylvia Cervantez, 
Hereford; Alice Snodgrass. 
Bovina; Mrs. James l.ara and 
baby boy, Bovina; and Luke 
Graham. Priona.

DISMISSALS
Dick Habbinga. Jere Smith, 

Gail Smitn, Bruce Teer. la»vd 
Johnson. Jr., Jack (alder, Joe 
Menefee. Venter Venable. 
Reggie Aguilar. Louva Kersey, 
Dora Vlejia. Mrs Louis Abeyta 
and baby boy. Mrs. James 
Singleterry and baby boy, 
Dixie Wilkins, June Collier, 
Mrs. Terry Smith and baby 
girl. Mrs. David Davila and 
ha by girl. Lona tiraham. Larrv

Smith. Ernest Hernandez. 
Juanita Alejandre. Charles 
Kauh, Sesar Alardir, Mrs. 
Charles Hamilton and baby 
boy.
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Alonfso Avalos. Onie Brad 
shaw. Sylvia Cervantez, Benny 
Clifton. Jackie Crisp, Heath 
Dickenson. K.T. Dement, Angie 
Ik-la Cerda. Marlin Galvan, 
Luke Graham, Bertha Hurst. 
Mrs. James l,ara and baby boy, 
Mrs. Adolfo and baby boy, 
Kathleen Stowers, Alice Snod 
grass, T.P Taylor, Carol 
Weatherly. T.E. Wood and Lisa 
Whiteside.

FRION A SCHOOL 
LUNCH MENU

Week of September 24 28
AtONDAl

IT K N im  burnt os pinto 
•ms corn bread hotter

WEDNE SDA1
nil. icHcs, crjckcrs.

I III RSD AI
ravy. steamed rice, hot 
dls butter. green beans,

FRIDAY-namburgers, pota 
* mips, cnondalc pudding, 
ttuce, tomatoes, pickles and

City Report Shows 

Building Permits Down
CLASSIFIED ADS 

MAKE YOU MONEY
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Pnona Police Chief H R 
Deaney reported to the City a 
total of 57 arrests lor August, 
according to the August ( its 
Keport released I he report 
slated 44 were for traffic 
violations; five for drunk in 
control of vehicle; three 
disorderly conduct; (wo drunk 
walking charges; one each for 
driving with suspended license, 
warrant and unlawful alien

The report also said 24 
complaints were received; 
seven for thefts; three domestic 
disturbances; two each for 
vandalism; breaking and enter 
mg. noise disturbances; animal 
complaints; and hit and run. 
There was also one runaway 

and three miscellaneous com 
plaints according to the report 
as released

Six automobile accidents 
were investigated with five 
minor injuries, said the August 
report and there were 14 man 
nights ol jail occupancy with 
the monthly food bill amounting
to tao.ofc

In other city Activities 
ADMINISTRATE P

1972 delinquent taxes in the 
amount of 59.5if9.01 were 
turned over to attorney 
Paster brook for collection on 
August 3. Approximately ten 
percent or $892.36 were 
collected during the month.

132 delinquent water hills 
•xisted as of August 13; three 

cut olfs were made and ail 
others came in with exception 
of one. carried forward.

Tne annual city budget was 
published and bound during the 
second w«-ek,

Tne 1973 tax roll, consisting 
of |754 line items, assessed 
value of $9.8 
collection of *131 
published during the second 
and tntrd weeks of August.

There were six changes in 
ownerships, city properties, 
reported by tne county clerk’s 
office during tne month.

Only three building permits 
were issued;

LtatlU
11 I ¥

mutely 34,337.300 gallons of 
water were pumped and 
21.494.000 gallons accounted 
for in sales to indicate an
efficiency of only 63 fiercent. 
This imbalance may be
accounted for in a high 
percentage last month, with 
rather heavy watering of the 
city park during this fieriod. 
Rainfall measured only .58 inch 
and came over four widely 
dispersed days with no
beneficial ground moisture.

There were no new taps 
made leaving the total at 1308.

The cemetery well was
placed back into operation, the 
sand cleared from the lines 
during the third week of the 
month.

Routine pumpage. mainte 
nance of the wells was carried 
on with an average of 1,107.055 
gallons per day being pumped. 

\\ AS TEW A IT K DEPT.
Records indicate appruxi 

mutely 7.584.373 gallons of
wastewater were processed at 
tne plant during the period. 
This averaged 244.657 gallons 
|ht day and is up slightly from 
last month.

Two ne w sewer taps were 
made to bring the total number 
of active taps to 1276.

One main line stoppage 
occurred between Virginia and 
Jackson Avenues on August 21.

Tntrtv inches of sludge were 
drawn on August 7. Weeds 
about the lagoons were mowed, 
with the new sickle mower* 
during tne tntrd week.

I ’lRE DEPART M EM
four alarms were sounded 

during the month; only one: 
within tne city, however, this , 
was the worst major fire in 
F riona in several years. Three 
classrooms and the library of 
the grade sFnool burned late in 
tne aftermnin. August 8, with 
estimated loss of Smo.OOO.OO. 
Tne other calls were two 
elevators and a feed yard with 
no appreciable loss.

idditi
ig t(

ai

There were two purchase 
and 112 work orders processed

Two weed, seven dog and 
eignt trasn complaints were 
recorded during the period.

W \TER DEPARTMENT
Records indicate approxi

24

s  I RF 1 1 DEP ARTWENT
Tne senools cr<•sswalks w ere
painted durinif the second
wk iri pre|[»a rat ion fori
ginning of srn<x»l on August!

Assist* iflCt* WAS> given on the
ginning of tne new com mu
;v fpnti* r buildnng by mow ing
weeds in tne airea. August 9
d 10

M r

CHIEFTAIN
HOMECOMING

Friday Night-

We’re Boosting 
The Chiefs To

Beat Springlake
In Frid ay ’s

Homecoming
Contest

ROCKWELL BROS. &  C O .

X

WELCOME TO FRIONA

Priona welcomes a young 

bachelor this week as New 

comer of the Meek He is Joe 

I'hielen. 20. who moved here to 

be assistant to Percv Parsons 

at I'arsons Fllis Funeral Home. 

A native of Houston, he is a 

graduate of Scarborough High 

School in Houston and 

(ommonwealth ( ollege where 

he received his degree in 

Mortuary Science He is the son 

ol Mrs. Alice Ihielen of 

Houston and commented on 

how friendlv and helplul Priona 

people have been in his three 

weeks here.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
I T  M B K R M K Y

Lum ber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPM ENT CO.

NEED A HOME?
CALL 372-9233, Amarillo Or 247-2511 Pnona

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used C a rs

F K I G I D A I K K  A P P L I A N C E S

The FRIONA★  STAR
FRIONA W HEAT GROW ERS

Elevato r Service 
F ie ld  Seeds

" L » M b « rM e R
99

0 . F. Lange, Mgr.
Friona
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We're rOUrIndependent Community Bank..
We keep your money here . . . .  where 

it belongs . . . .  where it helps make a 
better and richer life for everyone in our 
community. When you deal with an inde
pendent community bank, you deal with 
a bank which is totally involved in the 
community it serves—and the best way 
we know to do that is to lend at home, to 
invest at home.
With us. what counts is the community in 
which we live and work, and the people 
we serve. Let us serve your banking 
needs—remember, you're an important 
part of us.
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( rafted in Staffordshire, England

Fine Imported Stoneware

Create 
your own 
exciting 
combinali
H e a th e r ...

H eather G ates

This week's featured itemINsPM IS ( ARS....IM  Rirthm iyir, left, il new r v  in Glen Williams of Reeve 
shown looking at a new Oldsmohile 4 ullas* Chevrolet 4 Mds. 
on I hursdav s showdate. Showing him the

S a u c e r
Back lo School 
Nif'hl Slated

Hark To-Sehool’ night for 
grade school will be held 
Monday, October 1. sponsored 
by the K riona PT.O . according 
to president Mrs. Clyde 
Woodard.

4>rade school parents are 
invited to the school their 
rhildren attend and visit their 
child or children s rla.srnom.

Babysitters will In* provided 
for toddlers to 10 years and the 
times are 7 8 p.m. for 
kindergarten, first and second 
grades and 8 9 p.m. for third 
and fourth grade parents.

c o l  II I M i l l  SK N O T H '

GROUND BEEF 
PATTIES

Instrument Report Ending 
*vplember 12. 1973 in (ounlv 
( lerk Office. Ronnie Warren, 
( ountv Clerk

WI). J.T . Stone. Hanna 
M.tlouf. lot 1 and W 20 ft. lot 2. 
Hlk. 7. 3rd. Instal. Staley #3. 
Friona

Heed. Hayes Mitcnell, Jr ., 
tiny West, I’art Sec. 14 & 16. 
Harran

I leid, (my West, Hayes 
Mitcnell. Jr .. Part Sec. 21. 27. 
28. 34. T6S:K3K 

\\ 1 i, John Lovelace. Jerry I), 
(iregory. Lots 26. 27 . 2*. Hlk 
27.. Farwell

WI). Kenneth J  Hearn, 
W illiam I’ankrat/. lot 12. Hlk. 
27. Friona

WI). George C. Taylor, Jr ., 
Tnomas J .  Presley. K 40 ft. lot 2 
and All lot 3. Hlk. I. First 
Instal. Staley Add. #3. Friona 

WD.G.B Huske. K E. Kraus, 
tract out NW cor. Sec. 5, 
T4S;R4K

WI), John Baerg, et al. Gary 
I). ( asn. 5.367 ac. out NW cor. 
Sec. 5. T4S.R4K 

WI). E.K. Kraus. Gary I). 
( asn, tract out NW cor. Sec. 5. 
T4S.K4E

WI). Dale K. Westbrook, 
David M. George, lot H. Hlk. I, 
Welcn Ac. Add. 1 nit I, Friona 

WI). A L. Glasscock. H P. 
Davis and Mike Jonnson, W* j 
Sec. .‘44. Hlk. H. Svnd.

Wagner’s

M \RRI \4,t I.ICKNSF s
Luis Harba and Kli/.abetn 

Granado.
Jonn Alden Dame. Jr . and 

Kli/abetn Eva Dalieden.Buick - GMC - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - GMC

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 M iles St. -Hereford-Phone 364-0990

M ^ ffiu U S f K GKOCIKY U(KM 

ft SAVE 15C WHEN YOU BUY A

$  LB. CAN of 
FOLGER S COFFEE

Boosters Host 
'B' Players

DrUllontfBetty C rocker
Pontiac

Friona High School 4 hief 
tains H‘ team will be special 
honored guestN at the 
Tuesday. *seplember 25 
meeting of the Friona 
\thletic Booster 4 lub 

4 oaih Larry Dvess will 
introduce all members o( the 
H' team, discuss the plaving 
schedule and explain var 
lousplavs used hv the team 

All interested individuals 
have been asked to attend 
the meeting at H p m. in the 
f riona High School 4 ale 
teria.

SPECIAL PRICE 
WITH THIS COUPON

V h r u  ;»/ 29/ :* g w & f c

!  F R O Z E N  FOODThursday-September 27th
Shurf ine

NON DAIRY CREAMER
16 Oz. 1 0 a

Nestles

Bookmobile
Schedule

Morton's
MAC & CHEESE 37t 

DINNER
The High Plains Bookmobile 

will be in your area on the 
following dales.

Wednesday, Sept. 26 Need 
more, 9 10 a.m.; Stegall.
10.*30 1 lt30 a.m.; Threeway, 12 
noon 1 p.m.; Enochs, 1*30 2t30 
p.m.

Thursday, Sept. 27 Ok la 
noma 1-ine. 9 10 a.m.; Rhea 
Community, 10r45 I lr4.*> a.m.;
Friona Hi I titt p■.. Bhrit.
1?45 2*45 p.m.

Friday. Sept. 28 Hub, 9 9r55 
a.m.; White's Elevator, 10 11 
a.m.; latz.huddie. 12 main I 
pm.. Clay’s Corner. 1 *152M5 
p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 29 Farwell. 
K*55 11*50 a m . Friona NIL 1 4 
p.m.

No. 1 Russet
Central - Am erican

10 Lb. Bag

Paschal

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

Klrction Sri 
Al La/.l)ii(ldit

iTgaiot I he Parm er ( ountv 'soil and 
VNater Conservation D istricts  
Hoard ol Directors has set 
October 9 lor the director 
election in /one live.

NR TOM

SHUGART
C « L O « t

PHOTOS
HOUSER GROCERY

ASK
About Our

8 x 0
OFFER

/.one five in generally 
considered to be the southeast 
part ol the countv or the 
I a/buddie School D istrict. 
Ibrsentlv serving as director in 
/one t i ve  is \ltnn Morris 

Election notices are expected 
to In* |M»sled next week with 
arroiniian) mg map show mg the

M CASCADE
■ F a ^  d is h w a t e r  #
f l f e S S  D E T ER G EN T  m

Giant
Size

>9*
Nestea

ICE TEA MIX |
° 10/ 59* i

.Jtf-
—_____W_ _F ' 1 :• I * , *  »• A,

Chuck Wagon p ^

BACON $ 23 9
Cured-Smoked-Tenderized 

m m m m m  Shank End
M A M  Butt End
*  Center Slice

W 79t
Lb 89t
Lb 9 J(

SW IFTS PRO TEN  B E E F

CLUB STEAK Lb -
$|49

Shoulder Cut

BEEF ROAST 8 9 <
7-Bone

CHUCK ROAST Lb
$ ]I9

|  SIRLOIN STEAK - $159

f T-BONE STEAK L b . $169

FAMILY STEAK ■-» $119
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PH. 247-2211
(trader Vd*....Fir*t insertion, per word H Crain
VddilionaJ in^rrtionii [no copy change), per word 6 cent* 
Minimum chirxr SI.25
(Uviifird diiplm |bo\rd id« !l pt. Upr undrr • specific 
heading. I column width onlv no art or cutn. Prr column
tadh si 50
Repeat insertion* without cop> chuiKP, prr col.

Repeal insertion* without copy change*, prr col inch .SI.25 
t ard* of I hank*.. same a* classified word rate, minimum 
>harge SI J'>

111 VDLINh lor classified advertising in I hursdav * issue 5 
pm Tuesday.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately; 
t he star is not responsible for error after ad has afreadv run
once.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IHSCOVKR Ml sit ..ITS 
GKI.YI WHEN VOl PV K II
ITPATK. A Festival of valuesi
it I ll llllllv Hl>IIV». ,|f Vfllsl.- 1,

to 19'

Mil l IN» H VMM.

NOTICK
Have opening for a few piano 
students Yvonne McManaman, 
* 7 4 1 4 7  51 tfnc

IT K I.FIM  RtHTIFT II AIK
RIBBONS $1
Art Gallery i Friona Star
Building). Will take orders for 
special colors. laiura Kills.

52 tfnc

I l MBI l\ (. ( I \ss| ^
Movement exploration 

Mi met ics
Introduction to Music *Iv 

& Dance
Beginning Tumbling :j;j;
Advanced Tumbling jjv

Rhythmical Gymnastics 
Age 4 Hi School 

Classes Begin October 2 w  
If interested contact 
Betsy Cook. 247 .1730 $

49 tfnc ivi

deduce evccss fluids with 
Fluidex $1. 89 l,ose weight 
with lies A Diet capsules $1.9* 
at Bi Wi/e Drugs. 52 12c

lOK a job well done feeling 
clean carpets with Blue Lustre 
Bent electric shamjxMirr $1.

I-OK SAI.K....2 Mickey 
Thompson tires, 2 10 inch 
wh»*e!s; 2 8 inch w heels. All 
slotted chrome set. Kit Ford 
pickup. Phone 247 2*267. 52 tfnc

FOR SALE

FOR SALK—.Kitchenaid 
Dishwasher. Good Condition. 
Phone 247 3763 52 2tc

KIRKWOOD FOR SALK....Sc 
asonal Oak. Friona Kiwanis. 
Phone 247 3690 after 4 p.m.. 
to place your order. $00 00 
cord. 52 tfnc

1 LOST AND FOUND]

LOST....English Pointer Fe 
male. Phone 247 .3058. 52 3tc

LOST....6 month brown female 
1 i poodle. 1 1 terrier. l<ost 
Sunday from 1308 W ashington. 
Reward. 247 2215. 52 tfnc

W ANTED TOBl V
40 00 Acres of land within five 
miles of the Corporate limits of 
Friona; suitable for sanitary 
landfill operation. Price must 
Im- reasonable.

City of Friona 
Call or see A.L. ( Jutland 

City Manager, 623 Main St. 
Phone 247 2761

50 4tc

HIK s VI.K
• *n

..I.ixkI used I'onn 
247 3398. 51 2tc

FOR SAI.K....Built in Magic 
Chef oven. Good condition. See 
at Stevens Csed Furniture.

47 Unc

GARAG E SALE

52 lt«

^ L o r  iz* I or fine portrait*.

I
| Pat * Photo Parlour 
j

$ •
• New Singer Dealer In
• Hereford dewing machines

F BIOS V I OIN.F NO.1.132 
A.F A AM 

staled Meeting* E ir*t 
I uesdav Of I orh Vlonth at 

HP M
seventh and V*hiand 

E BIOS A. TEA V"
790.15

E NKni I NOW
I 265 31 52 lti

sowing Machine Sales and 
Servicr repair all make* ) 
rail 247 :3823 Friona. {

ALLEY
s e l f *  P r o p e l l e d

of 1972 
tl «%tir*t

HELP WANTED

t
I vs list. be:k

sp«»n*ored bv EH A
■ S tft  M High 7 
cna 5 7 $.75 Chi 

Adults. Everyon

HE LP M AM E.IL. , Kva
Marie NilPhoN at Friona Snack 
Bar 46 tfnc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUTO M O TIVE

Iff I P M VM ED

Adams at Adams

M VME D ..Recor

.See W a 
Raymor 

rilling C« 
47 tfi

E i >K s\|E

Mike McM;

I Clerk 
ent on 10 Key adding 
ie and typing. Paid 
vs. Contributor group 
nre. Paid vacation. Six 
week salary Parmer 
i ( attle Co. on C.S. 60 4 
went of Bovina. 52 tfnc

ADAMS DRILLING CO., INC.
AATER WELL DRILLING

Laŷ c m Pump S GearsPumps l̂ c Heads RcpcrsSa cs i Scrv ce All Ma<̂ s
O'OI Z4 7 - 2 7 3 1

Frono N ghts 2 4 7 - 2 5 1  3 Teos

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
i i k a k i m ;  a i d s

* Batteries ‘ Molds * f r t e  Hearing Tests 
SERVICE A IL MAKES

Have sou seen the 
WHIIE M IGM SB 

s I E E I K VDI VI I IKE S?| 
V ouII be impressed

24 tfnc

EOK s \|.E KV OWNE R ..1969 
Cnevelle Sport Coupe 44.000 
actual one-owner miles. poweT 
steering, pm er brakes, air
conditioner. Rally wheels, 307 
Vh. automatic transmission.

Guinn Vutn Service 
Mt'2 W ashmgton 

l*hone 247 .3495 or 247-2ftM

H»B s\ IE

J. It. SI DDKRTII KKAL’n

f

, re*

2
? 0  e -

• l tx

CoJ t F.I2,

h * "
q .   ̂ c  a

| OMENS KI.KCTRIC
jE fe c t r ic  Controcting--Sales and Service 

New and Used Motors and Controls 

Magnetos--G en e ra to rs--S ta rte rs

.Loon Motors Available
O ff. Phone 364-3572 ,

809 E . 2nd _  _  Haretord^Te»p$ J|

F orw«ll, T«i.
Ph 4(1-3388 or 

505/763-557 5 Unit 54 08

WE NEED NEW 
LISTINGS NOW

MK E VKMEK l b  sou need a hired hand* imum in 
Kriona We have 2 bargain* left ERR. I Rath Oar iuu 
new rarpet ''ingle rar garage*,

|HOg irrigated lay * near Is perfect on highway.

• • • •

I

WWarrea and 240 acre* northweat of E rtoaa; 1290 per 
acre Terms ran be arranged. Immediate possession. 

• 0 • •
160 acre* dryland North of Bovtaa mi highway

• • I f
320 acres dryland, lay* good north of Bovina, one kail 
mile from highway.

J .  It. S I  D D E  B  i l l  H E  \ I  M
23 tfn<

HOME MANTED
For friendly little pets. Four 
gerbils for sale $1.50 each. 1205 
W. 6th or call 247 3471. 51 tfnc

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

APARTMENTS

NEED A FARM
OR RANCH LOAN?

See Kd llirk*
Phone 247 .1537 or 247-3189.

23 tfnc

S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  a  
Thursday-September 27th

HOUSER GROCERY
,9th & Maia

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

.... . 9 9 4
ASIC *

: Extra charge
, w  *. fl v i n  •

&  : v
-.8 x 10 :

•* Of HB  /
* ...........*

for
GROUPS

a j

]
v a k d s a l e :

Saturday. 9 7 weather permit 
ting. Clothes, toys, books, 
birdcage, etc. 501 Woodland.

52 Itp

E D I K F A M IL Y  
G AR AGE! SA 1 .F

Children and adult clothing 
many other items. 1204 W. 7th. 
Across West of High School. 
Friday and Saturday, Septem 
ber 28 29. 52 ltc

K l VIM A G E S A LK
St. Teresa * Parish Hall 

Thursday, Sept. 27 9 4 p.m.
Friday, Sept. 28 9 12 noon
Reduced price on old items. 
New items added 52 ltc

PATIO SALK. ...Furniture.
clotning, shoes, toys, hand 
made cedar chest. Spanish 
dinette Monday 17th through 
Friday 31*1. 9 a m. 2:30 p.m. 
805 West 6th. 51 ltc

FRIONA 
A PA R TM EN TS 
1300 N. Walnut 

Now Leasing 
1.2 AND 3 BEDROOM 

l NE I RNIs HI D 
Fully Carpeted. Refrigera 
tor. Range. Central heating 
A cooling. Ventilation. 
Clilities paid, Laundry and 
recreational facilities avail 
able. Children welcome. 
iSorry. No Pets. Rent 
starting at $85.00 per 
month. Resident Manager 
on premises.
Phone 247 '3666. Office Apt.

1 = 3
KQl Al. HOI NINE. 
OPPORTl M TV

5 tfnc

[ WANTED 3

^REAL ESTATE

W ANTED |
Necretarv Rereptionist.

I  Some b«M>kkeeping. wdl f

• tram, good opp«irtunit\ for | 
aggressive. hardworking * 

| \i*ung p i n M  m inti ri )  
ing. fast growing business, a 

| ( ontart Terrv Niece at "

• Bovina Eeeder*. 7624»6.56 I  
after 6 pm 765-2501. .

| a  i im f

SALESMAN W ANTED....Kx
penence not necessary but 
some knowledge of farming 
and or farm t*(juipment desir 
able For personal interview 
Si-nd brief resume with 
leb-phont' numlw-r to box 10182. 
Amarillo, Texas 79106 All 
replies will be contacted 52 2tr

EOK ''V IE  ... 160 acre Savage 
Estate Farm. Southwest Fn 
ona. All cultivated, one 
irrigation well. $400 p4*r acre, 
casn. Contact J.L . Hill Jr ., 
Stamford. 79553. Telephone 
773-2*240 <*r lawns T Johnson. 
\nv*n. 79501. Telephone 823 

3722 or 823 3434. 51 2tp

One 2 Bedroom house for sale. 
Priced reasonably. 247 3293.

40 tfnc

FOR SA LE...23 Bedroom
Home. 13  4 Bath. Fenced 
Phone 247 2701. After 6 call 
247 3802. 52 tfnc

E OR s VI E.. .3 BedriMtm Brick. 
1 3 I bat ns Attached double 
garage. Excellent location by 
High School. Attached double 
garage. Carpet K. Drapes, 
Fenced. Phone 247 3028. 604 
Btui 52 2U

M arshall M. E ld e r
REPRESENTING

Rushing Real Estate
l*hone 247 3266 or 247-3370 

E riona. Texas

EOK SA LE....3 bedroom brick 
house. 1 '4 bath, nice kitchen 
with built ins, carp4-ted and 
draped, storage shed and 
d«Hihle garage. 1133 Etta. 
Phone 247 3590 37 tfnc

E i )R s  VI E)....3 Bedroom Brick 
Carpeted, fenced yard, at 
tarhed garage. S1*"" mtiTest, 
1405 E3m. Phone 247 .‘38*24.

44 tfnc

PtETTY MET 
o vniqw* baouty (ream 

ihol chongtt )(io m  
dry & 'ovgk o 'aot of tkir 
•nto boby tohnoti Try it 
you II i*nd PRETTY FEET 
•t U i no o*k*i Go On 
po*ip»r yowrvali

w ° A f /
818 ‘ O

12 FIRST 
FEDERAL “

t n
F IR ST FEDERAL

S A V IN G S

t s i  801 Pile Sl
7 62-4417

Clovis, New Mexico

WANTED TO RENT OR 
I.KASK....Irrigated land. Con 
tact John Mitchell. 965 2160, or 
write Rt. 1, Friona. 49 tfnc

W AN EED-...Distributor for
Lubbock Av a lane he Journal 
new sniper in Friona. Excellent 
supplementary income. Car 
necessary Cash bond required, 
('all collect circulation depart 
men l . 763 4343 Lubbock. 51 2tc

WANTED .Custom swatnmg 
and hay baling. I nave wire.
’ IT .372 4 SI Sip

HELP WANTED
Missouri Beef Packers is now accepting applications for 

beef luggers, production workers, maintenance men and 

kill floor personnel.

We offer year around employment, paid vacations, paid 

holidava, and companv paid group hospital insurance. 

(mmmJ wage*, no experience necessarv.

Apply at Personnel Office, 
M issouri Eeef Packers, Inc.

Friona . Texas 
4 M iles West On Highway 60

-Equal Opportunity Em ployer-

NOTICE 51 tfnc

Sealed bid* will lw received for 
purchase of an undivided sixty 
i60) acres of land out of the 
Capitol Syndicate Subdivision 
of Capitol league No. 483 in 
Parmer County belonging to 
the L.M Openheimer Estate. 
Sealed bids should be addres 
sell to Judge Charles 0 . Betts, 
Judge of the 98th District 
Court of Travis County, Texas, 
Courthouse, Austin. Texas.

Such bids will be opened at 
10*00 a.in. on the 26th day of 
November. 1973 by Judge 
Charles O. Betts, and the 
successful bidder must be 
prepared to pay in cash within 
thri*e (3) days after all bids 
have tn-en opened.

Further irujuirv may In* made 
to F.H. Smart t. Surviving 
Trustee, at 112 West Fifth 
Street, Austin. Texas 78701.

49 4tc

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

V AKDSALE
902 W. 6th.

Sept. 28. 29 and 30. Baby 
clothes and ramping cijuip 
rnent. Starts 10 a.m. Friday.

H  11 ••

C lass ified  Ad 
C a ll 247-2211

PAY CASH SAVE
ROOFING SHINGLES

IS Yur Bonfai

YOU HAUL 
AND SAVE ’ 1 0 * | P ( R |

SQUARE

FLOOR TILE
m ir vK

PLYWOOD

10 PERU1 
BOX

4X8
W CD

exterio r
GLUE

PER SHEETJ6
65

F m  OhcMk LmMr & Sg»h
nKME XM K 

(MMITT HBMAYI
v i a n m i  hbbo^ teim

LABOR SAVING GRUB KILLER & 
CATTLE DEL0USER

NO PUMPS! Ilim inafe* DIPPING OR SPRAYING1
NO VALVES' _____

ALL STEEL* M l  ^

Scratch
CATTLE OILER

lets the cattle do the work1

+ PROM PT DEAD ANIM AL REM OVAL *  
WE BUY BONES, FA T, GREASE

Plains By-Products
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S  7 9 0 3 5

Plant Phone 247-3713 
Call Collect

Office
CROW ’S MEAT CO. 

806- 247-3333

■K
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Hlh Lrade
Loses 1st
Kriona's eighth grade Brave* 

dropped their first game of the 
197.'1 season, a HO decision to 
Tulia h**r« Thursday evening.

The previous Thursday, the 
team had downed Bovina. 21 M.

Against Bovina, the Braves 
marched .'15 yards after 
recovering a fumble. Haul 
Braillif went eight yards for the 
score, with Terry Wilcox 
running for two points and an 
8 0 lead

In the second quarter, 
lummv Schilling blocked a 
Ko\ina punt and Kotv Koth 
mann recovered it in the end 
/one for six points, F/Jward 
( astillo kicked the point and 
hriona led. 15-0.

Koth mann, a defensive play 
er, has already scored two 
touchdowns this season.

NI.V\ ( \K I.OOKhRS....Among the Smiley (right) and Kenneth William*,
hundreds of people who inspected the new Showing the cars is Troy Young, manager of
I ords I ridav at I non* Motors were Konald the auto company .

IT’S ALL A MATTER OF TASTETemperatures
1 late Hi lx,w
V p tpm b fr 15 82 59
September lb 85 18
September 17 70 49
September 55 47
September 19 77 50
September 2b 92 59
September 21 92 60

03 «*n s#*pi,'■mber 17; .02 un
September IV

It's « Dutch treat to sample 
gei ulile kalf\horst  (stuffed 
breast of veal I in Holland But 
every country has its favorite 
delicacies Jamaica's stuffed 
lobster Lebanon's yogurt pan 
cakes Portugal s ewe's milk 
cheeses Here and in about ,10 
other countries, many Holiday 
Inns serve local specialties un 
der (he same roof with Conti 
nenlal and American cuisine

Haul Braillif returned the 
second half kickoff 65 yards for 
a touchdown, and a 21 0 lead. 
Bovina then drove for its only 
TI) of the game. F inal was 21 8.

Against Tuba, the Braves 
lost their chance when they 
fumbled at the Tulia one yard 
line after driving with the 
second half kickoff.

Tulia, meanwhile, went 42 
yards after recovering a F'riona 
fumble in the third quarter, for 
the games only touchdown 
which stood up for a 6 0 win.

Illness Diagnosed 
As Fishing Fever

Jack Patterson said he has
taken his wife. Ona. to the 
doctor and he has been 
informed that she i* definitely 
afflicted with “fishing fever.”

Billie Jean King doesn't have 
one thing over Ona Patterson... 
women s libbers are beginning 
to make their way in the world.

F̂ arly this month, Patterson 
took his wife on a fishing trip. 
They were fishing along the 
San Juan River in northern 
New Mexico and he proudly 
boasts that he was out fished 
by his inexperienced fisherman 
wife.

Mrs. Patterson, who was fly

fishing along the river, raughl 
an eight pound. 26 and one hall 
inch rainbow trout, which was 
more than double the lire 
Patterson managed for the day.

Patterson ruefully added. 
“She was using a Renegade' fly 
and really latched on to the big 
one that didn't get away. Any 
man, including me. would walk 
or hike in to a fishing spot 20 
miles away to catch one that 
size. The fish Ona caught is two 
ounces heavier than any I ever 
got, and I've been fishing for 
years."

I Understand through the 
grapevine, she s ready to g<i.

M r. and M rs.
Jack Patterson

Tulia lop#

7lh (, ruder#
The seventh grade lost their 

third game of the season here 
Thursday, by a score of 10 0.

Tulia got a safety in the first 
half for a 20 halftime lead.

Tulia intercepted a pass in 
the second half and ran it to the 
27. On third and 13 on the .‘JO 
Tulia went in to score and ran 
the extra over for two making 
the score 10 0 which was the 
final score.

The team had lost to Bovina. 
12 0  on September 13.

Chieftain Who 
Save Wampum 

Now
Have Rompum 
Stompum Good 

Time Later
(Young Indian Proverb)

We invite all you 
Chiefs (And Chieftain 
fans) to save plenty 
of wampum on all 
your automotive 
needs at F riona 

Consumers. Gas. 

oil, batteries, 
tires, shocks and 

lots of other good 

stuff for your car 

. . .best prices in 

town.

CHIEFS!
Beat Springlake-Earth 

A t Home-Coming 

Friday

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

COOP

Borden's
Russet

Phone
247-
2250

I Cudahy *

FRANKS 12 Oz.

Sweep Stakes 
Jack

MACKEREL 300 Can

Hawaiian

FRUIT PUNCH
Hunt’s

MANWICH 
SAUCE r  45 GRAPES

F o l g e r ' s

INSTANT r  
COFFEE i l «

Shasta

12 Oz. 
CanCANNED

POP 2/25
WHITE 
KING

BANANAS

Giant
Size

D E T E R G E N T

White Swan

FABRIC 
(SOFTENER

POTATOES
64 Oz

10 Lb, 
Bag

Betty C rocker
White. Yellow. 

D. Food

18 Oz. Box
CAKE 
MIXES 39t

Nestle s

Janet Lee

WHITE'S SUPER MARKE
WE

D E L IV E R

Our Aim Im To Please In Even Ua>
WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More
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i rea ( annuitant tor

Will lie In Our Salon

WEDSESDA Y 
&

ARE YO U . . .
a* Ixautilul as vou ran he?

Full Line off Costume Jewelry Just Arrived
Everything from Ankle Bracelets to Self-Piercing Earrings

SCENTED CANDLES
$ 0 9 5 «$ 3 9 5Banana. Straw berry . Apple, 

Pineapple--Natural Scents

Perfumed 09C Value

SOAP i9<

FHN MHS
15 First Downs 15
171 \ds Kushing 269
48 V ds Passing 0
220 Total 5 ds. 269
14 4 Passing 54)
2 Had Intercepted 1
6-220 Punt1ft 395
36.6 Punt A 31.6
2 1 umblrs IzOUt 1
>45 Penaltiie* 6 66

INDIMIH VI Kl SHIM ,
leaver K B V ds Avg
King 24 144 6.0
Kandv 11 6 1.5
Parsons 3 g 2.6
Welch 4 11 2.8
(arthei 1 3 3.0

Totals 43 172 4.0
Ms Tot 39 269 6.9

PA s s  KM 1 IV ING
Player No V ds.
Cleveland •> 31
King 1 10
( arthei 1 7

$1.65 Value 

$1.25 Value

$2.25 Value

Pampers
Disposable DIAPERS

Hampers

Tape Tabs Disposable

DIAPERS

12s

15s

24s

IS EXT FRIDAY

Springlake Is Foe
For Homecoming

B -C h iefs S h u t O u t  
S u d an  F o r  2 n d  W in

It will be l hr homecoming 
feature next Friday at 
Chieftain Field, when the 
Friona Chieftains host the 
Springlake Karth Wolverines.

For the third and final tune, 
the Chiefs will be dropping 
down into Class A, and into 
District 3 A for the third time, 
when they test the Wolverines 
from Lamb County.

Springlake Karth was added 
to Friona’* schedule last season 
after a 14 year absence. The 
two schools had been district 
mates for a number of years 
during the late 1940s and early 

.
Friona won the series 

renewal last year at Spring- 
lake. 47 0. and the Wolverines 
would like to avenge this 
licking, although they may not 
have the manpower to do it.

Hurting the Wolverines 
chances for 1973 was the loss of 
ftossible all stale prospect 
Brian Britton, starting tackle 
on last year's team,

S K still return* eight 
lettermen, and has the. best 
speed and si/e that Coach 
Duane Locke says he has had in 
three years.

Senior quarterback Hal 
Wood is a returnee, along with 
halfback Pete Kodrigue/.. w ho 
was out with a broken wrist 
most of last season. Rodriguez 
was a standout track performer

( f  Committee 
Sets Meeting
I rtona s I nited Fund 

directors will meet Tues 
dav at 1*30 at friona State 
Hank, to organize the 1973 
drive and set a goal 

All l f agency repre 
sentatives are invited to 
attend Also. all I f 
directors are urged to 
attend, states chairman 
Charles Allen

last spring, turning in a 9.H time 
for the 100 yard dash.

(living the Wolverines heft 
on the line are tackle Scott 
Scheller. 210, Kandy l/Atham. 
IH5. and guard Kandv Kills, 185. 
Hack field starter Richard
Gauna. 1H5, gives the Wolve 
rines a big man at fullback.

The Wolverines have a 1 2 
season record, having defeated 
Lubbock Cooper and lost to 
Morton and Dimmitt. All of 
S K's games to dale have been 
against class AA schools.

In spite of last year's loss, the 
Wolverines lead the all time 
series, 11 7 1.

If homecoming results are 
any indication, the Chiefs 
should be slight favorites. In 
the past 15 homecoming games. 
Friona has won eight, lost six, 
and tied one.

The game marks five straight 
years for a different team to be* 
met in the homecoming feature.

Two first half touchdown* 
and some great defensive play 
carried the Friona B team to its 
second win of the season at 
Sudan Thursday, 16 0.

The B Chiefs scored the first 
time they had the ball, going 42 
yards in only five plays Kent 
Miller, la'onard Woodruff and 
Robin Baize were the ground 
gainers, w ilh Miller getting the

first seven yards in the drive 
and the last six for the TD.

Baize ran for two points, and 
Friona had an early 8-0 lead.

la te  in the second quarter. 
Friona took over on the Sudan 
eight, after a bad snap when 
Sudan was punting.

Two passes by quarterback 
Dusty Peters fell incomplete.

and Peters was tackled for a 
loss in between. However, on 
fourth dow n. Peters hit Baize in 
the end /one, as only seven 
seconds showed on the score 
board Hai«e then ran for two 
more point*, and the K ( hiefs 
lead became 16-0.

Neither team scored during 
the second half. Friona drove to 
the Sudan 10 in the third 
quarter, but an intercepted 
|iass halted that threat. Then 
late in the game, with reserves 
seeing action, the Chiefs drove 
to the Sudan 18. but tjme ran 
out on this effort.

Cited for good defensive 
plays were Charlie Wilkins. 
Kenny Sifford. Rolando Cabal 
lero, l»ren Martin and Robin 
Baize. ______________

PAS

n  \k
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964 
196.5
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

HOMECOMING 
si o tl 8 
Opponent 
Muleshoe 
Sunray 
Muleshoe 
Portales
Dimmitt 
Bovina 

Hale ( enter 
Muleshoe 

Kovina 
l/ocknev 
Dimmitt 

Hale Center 
Dimmitt 
(Nton 

I/Orkney 
I54>ames

Score
0-0 

28 22 
632  
643  
648  
380  
24 7 
0-21 
1341 

14 12 
7-46 
I44> 
144) 

13 23 
254i 

84> 1

ELK
FRIONA. TEXAS

Sunday, Sept. 23

CEOHCEC. SCOTT , —
STACT REACH
THE NEW CENTURIONS

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 28-29 Sunday, Sept. 30

■ e rrs r

cation
5 1<h« ••»*»_.

KODAK pocket 
INSTAMATIC* POLAROID COLORPACK 

TYPE 108 LAND FILM

Polaroid Type 108

C0L0R-PAK FILM
Kodak

SQUARE-SHOOTER
Kodak

POCKET INSTAMATIC

$4.95 
Value 

- -L im it  3-
SQUARE SHOOTER 2

Reg. $24.95

“ The Best L itt le  Cam era $24.95
On The M arket”

$2095
$2l95Value

( ,

WIND SONG 
TWO

$375F or The Bath 
$5.50 Value

Coty Hand & Body

LOTION
Playtex
HANDVAVIR

GLOVES

FIRST AID 
KITS

$ 2 7 5  . .  S ] 095

Playtex

$3.50 Value

GLOVES
'  / '  $1.49 Value $119

Lo rie

BUBBLE BATH
49<o9C Value

BUBBLING 
Z O O  BATH
59C Value

Bl - WIZE ( S )  DRUG

ONI- ( I It Kl- D ONK D ID ST  ..The pas* at 
the left was intercepted bv Muleshoe a Dav id 
Wheal .I3| to rum a Friona touchdown bid 
Intended Chieftain receiver was Davy 
t arthei Wheat raised cane in mai/e country.

intercepting (wo passes and scoring twice 
\( right. Dale Cleveland gets set to haul in a 
pass, good for 26 yards in Frionas
second hAIKDKIVK.

(Staff photon|

Mules' Kick Stings . . .
Statistics

II ontmued from Page 1

tne score 27 0. Only 5:19

Not wishing to be shut out. 
the t hiefs finally were able to 
complete a drive, going 37 
yards in seven ptavs, with King 
blasting his wav (our vardv for 
the TD V pass try lor points 
failed, and the final score 
turned out to be 27-6.

F riday Night 
F ootball Scores

Miami 20. Tevas ( niversity I! 
Hereford 15. Korger 12 
Dimmitt 1.). spnnglake 0 
I ulia 20. 4 renship 11 
Morton 19. Hart 8 
Post II, Flovdada 7 
(aprock 38 tanvon 8 
New Home 25 I a/buddie 8 
Plains 27. larwell 6 
lascosa H, Duma* 7 
Ihmmitt 45, Springlake 0

Frosh Fall 
To Yulia

iss. Keith Martin deflected 
ie pass, and Lealit Hroadhurst 
iught it at the Tulia 28. The 
eshmen scored 10 plays later, 
i a quarterback sneak by 
artin from the one foot line. 
Sammy Felder, Kelwin King 

id Martin gained the vardage 
jring the Tl) drive 
Martin was also credited 

ill) a good defensive game.

ANNOUNCING
JUNE HAMM,

T i l l  R S I)A  

S E C T . 2 6 - 2 7

9 a.nu - i>

OivinfS taciaAnd

Make-1 p Techniques, 

( ome llv Or 

('.all For An 

Appointment You (Ian Re . . .

Chalet *e Bonte
Friona Phone 247-3081
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On The Farm 
In Parmer (minty

MACK HEALD 
County Agent

»»—»*»#»»»»»»»........... " »**«**»»
IMK 197-1 wneat program is designed to encourage all out 
production and thus then* will be no set aside requirement. 
I here will also be no conserving base requirement for the 
four year life of the Agricultural and Consumer Protection Act 
of 197.1

New in the wneat program is the target price feature. If the 
average price for wheat is at or above the $2.05 per bushel 
target price, the producer will receive no payment. If the price 
average is lielow tne target, the producer will receive the 
difference between the target price and the five month average 
price received by all farmers.

I here will be no preliminary payment. Any payment due will 
be paid after December 1, 1974. If the average price received by 
all producers is under $2.05 per bushel for the July-November, 
19< f period, a producer would be paid on an amount of bushels 
determined bv multiplying the farm allotment by the projected 
yield established for the farm. I he projected yield represents 
the potential production for the farm as determined by the 
Agricultural Stabiliralion and Conservation Service |ASCS) 
county committee.

I he tola I amount of payments a person may receive under 
one or more of the 1974 wheat, feed grain and upland cotton 
programs may not exceed $20,000. Loans will be* available to 
producers on their 1974 wheat crop at a national average of 
$1.37 per bushel, an increase of 12 cents over 1973 loans.

I ne national allotment is set at 55 million acres. Thus, on the 
average, earn producer's allotment in 1974 will be about three 
times tnat of this 1973 allotment. This allotment is not a 
constraint on tne amount of wneat tnat can be- planted, and its 
sole purpose is for making payments to producers in the event 
tne five montn average price received by farmers is less than 
tne target price.

IVoducers may substitute anv non conserving crop or any 
conserving crop used for hav or for grazing in order to 
preserve their wheal allotments and to make them eligible for 
anv payments under the target price feature. Crops for which a 
marketing quota is in effect are excluded.

0 *  *  +

WHAT FACTORS really caused the current "shortage" of 
meat tne boycott earlier this year or the government price 
ceiling?

The old concept tnat a producer is a price taker rather than a 
price maker is undergoing a rapid change in this instance. 
While the boycott in April was real and probably did have an 
impact on tne total price of beef, it may have caused the 
producer to pull back on production, thus creating shortages.

F o o d  S tain p  M eetin g  

S ch ed u led  T u e sd a y

Sincerely ]/ours
Rv Rev. A lbert Lindley

SAY, THIS WKATIIFK isn't doing "going" any good Much of 
this and we’ll In- seeing the Jeepers take off for the mountains. 
I'll just bet those leaves are really getting ready to pop open in 
their usual lovely color.

The way things are turning out this year I probably won't l i 
able to make the "change of colors" trip to Red River and that's 
the second year in a row. It sure seems that 1 could keep my 
ducks lined up better than that.

I would imagine that by the weekend when you actually read 
this, every thing will be all settled back to normal again We 
sure hope mi, anyway.

I walked into the Church this past Sunday and said off 
handedly la preacher should never speak offhandedly) "Well 
maybe we need our heaters on for today." (Remember how cold 
it was?) I was immediately informed by two farmers that we 
would bluff it through this cold spell by keeping our air 
conditioners running if need be but we were not going to admit 
that it was cold yet. The crops simply couldn't stand it so that's 
the way we are going to work our way out of the weather.

We spend slot of our time trying to bluff our way out of a 
mess we are in. don't we?

This probably isn't a very nice thing for me to end with but 
have you ever tried to bluff God? I wonder if he thinks it's 
bluffing?

One for the road
"Daddy,” asked the minister's little daughter, "why do you 

kneel at the altar before you go into the pulpit?"
“I’m talking with God," said the minister, "and I ask him to 

give me a g«Mid sermon to preach.”
"Hut Daddy.” persisted the little girl, “why doesn't he ever 

do it?"
OUCH!

At lloni4> In
Parmer County

Jana P r o n g e r

A meeting to discuss the 
Food Stamp Program with 
Bailey and Parmer Counties 
grocers and wholesalers will be 
conducted by the I ,S. Depart
ment of Agriculture on
Tuesday. September 25.

Tne newly instituted Texas 
program will open in Parmer 
and Hailey Counties on
November 1. 1973.

The meeting is set for 2 p.m. 
in the District Court Room, 
Count) Courthouse. Muleshoe. 
according to James Saltier. 
Dfficer-ln-Charge with the 
l.ubbock Field Office of
I s|) Vs Food and Nutrition 
Service.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
acquaint grocers and whole 
silers witn Food Stamp 
Program operations and re 
sponsibililies. "Store owners

and employees must under 
stand Food Stamp Program 
operating procedures before a 
store can lx- certified," James 
Saltier pointed out, "so it is 
most important tnat county 
officers attend the meeting."

The Food Stamp Program is 
a cooperative effort involving 
tne State Department of Public 
Welfare and I'SDA's Food and 
Nutrition Service, added the 
spokesman.

I nder this program, families 
certified as eligible by the 
welfare office can buv I S|)A 
tood coupons which are used 
like cash at retail stores 
authorized bv ( SDA to redeem 
(he coupons.

In addition to tne coupons 
they buy. needy families are 
given bonus' coupons to enable 
them to obtain better diets.

I HOI GHT \ < M MIGHT enjoy 
these time saving nints

Recipes often call for
cnopped, grated, diced or 
minted ingredients

Dotnis time consuming work 
ahead of time tnen freeze the 
various ingredients until 
needed.

For example, grate cheese a 
pound or two at a time. One 
|x>und makes about four cups 
grated cheese. Measure it in 
one cup units or in tne amount 
wanted most often.

Place cheese in air-tight 
containers or wrap in mois
ture vapor resistant plastic 
wrap, and freeze. American 
process cheese freezes well.

Cnop a pound or two of 
onions at a time, either witn a 
knife or in a blender for finely 
cnopped pieces. Wrap in 11 cup 
or 'A -cup units in airtight 
.plastic wrap.

Place packages in a glass 
freezer jar that can be tightly 
closed, to keep the onion odor 
from escaping, and freeze.

Green peppers also can be 
chopped and frozen. Mince 
parslev and then put in the 
freezer. Both should be

packaged in convenient sized 
units, then placed in air tight 
containers.

Contest Standings . . .  
F rom Page I

Morales, Hank Outland, Jeff 
Peak. l>on Powell. Nita Powell. 
H.W Roberts. ( indv 'smiley, 
Frank Truitt. Mitchell Wise 
man and Hobbv /.etzsche

2ti Points
Danny Raize Patsy Randy. 

( lay Kandv, Chris Karnell, 
Joyce Broyles. Kathv Cain, 
Jack Clark. Irov Crutchfield,

Wilson Dit uffa. Owen Drake. 
Fugene Fllis, Marie Fleming 

Also, Andv Hurst, lonv 
Johnson, Jim Johnston. Garv 
land, Terry Mabrv. Mai

Manchee. 1 ami MrMasler. 
Michael Means. Dale Milner. 
Nancv Mingus and Jov Morton 

Also, Alan Monroe. Jessie 
Morales. Weldon Peace. Nam

Perez. Benny Pryor. Ricky 
Roval. John Neright, Jerrv 
Shelton. ('.If \eazey. Hubby 
Wied and Wavmon Wilkins.

We Ise God's Light To
Distinguish The Truth

Read James 1:12-18

All good giving, every perfect gift, comes from above, 
from the Father of the lights of heaven. With him there is 
no variation, no play of passing shadows. (James 1:17)

My wife sought to match a blue jacket she owned with a 
fabric to make a sk ir t . She failed in many attempts. Then 
she saw a piece of m aterial that seemed to be a perfect 
match. As she turned the m aterial one way and then ano
ther, the clerk  said: "Why don’t you take it outside the 
store? You cannot tell true colors in this a rtific ia l light.'

How can we tell if our personal life is showing the true 
color that God wants in us? Our text gives us a clue. “ The 
lights of heaven" doubtless refers to the sun. moon and 
sta rs . The text suggests that even these heavenly bodies 
change, but "there is no va ria tio n" in God. His light is 
true and never va rie s . It is In God's reliable light that we 
can determine how nearly our life 's  colors match His.

P R A YER : Heavenly Father, we thank You that You are the 
■divine source of light by which we may see the variations 
of color in our lives. We ask that we may rojcct our im 
perfections and be diligent In our search to make the 
sp irit and octs of our lives to match Your expectations. 
Amen.

THOUGHT FO R THE DAY
To distinguish the true from  the false we must use God s 

light.

--Le ste r L . Haws. Palo Alto. California

Ethridgo-Spring Agency Friona State Bonk
The Friona Star Friona Clearview TV
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Rushing Inserance
First Baptist Chnrth Friona Consumers
Friona Motors Crow's Moat Co.

Vsst.MHI V Ot GOD
10th and Ashland Krv. C.L. K itr*. pastor 
Sunday School VMS a in Worship 1 1 a m  Young People »> 
pm . Evening Worship 7 pm  Wednesday W-»rship 7«gi 
pm . Sunday Men's Fellowship 7 p.m

CALX AN) BA PTIST
Mth and Cleveland Kev K.C. Hester, pastor 
Sunday School 10 a m Worship 11 a m  Cl 
Training Union p.m. Evening Worship 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting A p.m

n *l un
P"»

< AL\ AKt BA PT IST  MISSION
5lh and Main Kes I S  An»ley. paalor 
Sunday School |IH5 a m  Worship 11 am  
Worship 7fll) p.m Wednesday Prayer Meeting

h , . lung 
'* * "  p m

\ IB M  K A K IIs f
Sixth and Summiti Kes Charles Kroadhursl 

• ’ Sunday School K*4.S am  Worship II am  
Union A p m  Evening Worship 7 pm  Wednesda

I rjumntf 
> 1 'r ji a *-r

Meeting HAD p m

Ml \H AN H A P I ls l  C HI K< II
Ath and Woodland Kev llonnte Carrasco 
Sunday School V*4f> a m Worship 11 a m  Training Union 
S pm  Evening W'orship A p.m Wednesdas Praver 
Meeting N pm

M  W /ION B A P T IS T * Ht K< H
Highway AO A Pierre Kes 1. V Maya. pasUir
Sunday School 10 a m. Morning Worship II a m
Wednesday Evening Servicea MIO p.m

sT  I t  K t SAN ( A 1 It * M l( t i l l  Hi H
1 Ath and Cleveland F ather John Coppinger 
Mass lO^W a m ConfeaiNms Sunday, 10 a m

SIX T H  s| ( HI Kl H O I < H K Is |
S07 W Sixth Terry Hr<»w n, prearher
Kihle Study 9*9U a m. Worship KM*) a m Evemn
Wednesday evening R p m

K h p m

I I  1 HI KAN ( HI H< H IS
Kev Duane Kirrhner

Redeemer Sunday Srhasrl A Hi hie ( la s -  10 a " 
Sers ire 11 am
laiau au rl Worship Service 9 a m  Nursdat s , h.«., 
Class. 10 a m

U orship 

A Hi hie

1 NION 1 ON l.KI l. AT ION XI (H I Kt H
Euclid al lAlh Kev Paul tare
Sunday School 9H.A a m Worship I t  a m

1 I M H S 1  ( HI Ml H O M  H K lsf
lOfh and Euclid
Sunday Worship KWK) a m  Evening 7 pm  Wednesdas 
Evening » p m

S IXTH  S I  H .l F S |X  M lsto
gw W .Sixth M K Zamora no
Hlhtr S tu d , <*■») .  m W orship I IM H im  | « *
Thursday atoning t i n

MOON t l  M l U l  M M  H o ld s  f (H I R< It
Xlh and Pierce Rev Albert I .indies
Sunday Hehnot 9M.A a m  Worship M a m  MYT A
F.semng Worship 7 i> m

t m t f .h r i  v h m t  a i i h i r i h
Fifth and Ashland Kev W illsam Young, pastor
Sunday Hrkanl 10 a tfi Worship II  a at Wednesda
F trn m g  7»xn pm  Sunday Fsem ng 7 pm  Friday Youn
IVoptr « p m _____________________________

Ford introduces the 74’s*
The news is big, medium and small* 

At your Ford Dealer’s*

Ford Mustang LI. A new class of small car: First Class.
pv vhortf r than lost yeor s 
,,t shorter thnn the> nnnion
new WustdOQ If s o Aholt 
r f ir st Clow In every woy
tenor to .tyhandvomely
te new Mustang 0 gives

0 luxurious level of slondord equipment 
probably never expected to find  o o smol 
Yet M ustang D still comes on economical 

ill-car price M ustang D comes *n tw o 
erent body styles (our d iffe rent models

1974 Ford Torino.The solid mid-size.
Torino's got a new young look this 
year fxC'tmgly restyled outside 
exciting new features inside And 
lots of solid cor to go with them 
A new young look, o smooth ond 
steady ride That s Torino 74

1974 Ford LTD. The quiet full-size

....—  F O R D
See all the 74 s from Ford on September 21.
The closer you look, the better we look.
More news for 74. . .Thunderbird, Pinto, Maverick, Ford Trucks

C O N G R A T U LA T IO N S !

1

I IRhT I (IADn 1 hr fir«*t Iliad*, of grain lor 
(he I rmn* area * 197.1 harvest o-iann were 
brought to Irtona Mhrat Grower* (Hi- week 
I be photo at top left vhuav Mama l.vnn 
Herring and manager Ron Smilev after 
weighing in (he first load of rorn. which

belonged In Mr Delian farm  The first corn 
v»as brought .non lursdav Then, on Friday, 
David Vfarnell. second from right, brought 
the first load of mai/i- Shown with Marnell 
are Wheat Grower*employees, Clyde Rnner. 
Nmilev and Dale Williams

We Salute The McLellan Farm For 
Marketing Friona’s First Load Of
Corn For 1973, And David & 
G era ld  Marnell For Having
The First Load Of Maize

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
M C.

Friona Ron Smiley ,  Mgr.
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Jederation Meeting Held Htj 
Zhree Coeal Study Clubs

M rs. Don Max V a rs
•omnuttee. Mesdames Deke

Hostesses were members of Kendrick. Bobbie Wilso 
[odern Siud> ('tub s.x-ial Wilma Jones and Melba Alle

Mrs. latum
Study Club Prexy

angman. Mrs 
i. Mrs Glyr 
Emma Elmore,

\i

._.

SANDKEA KAY HI KKS... Mr. and Mr*.. Charles H Hurk* 
1717 13th s (reet Wm»d»ir(), Okla., announce the en|(a|(ement 
of their daughter, Sandrea Ka\ Hurks of ti!3 South Ijncoln. 
l iberal Kan., to Gordon I arr\ Hough of Loodwcll, Okla A 
Oecember wedding in Liberal is being planned. Mi** Hurks wai 
graduated from high school in Cushing. Okla.. and from 
tlklahoma Kaptist I mversily. she is currently a music teacher 
at MrKinle\ and Lincoln Elementary Schools in Liberal. Mr 
Hough Mas graduated from high school at Lriona, T rias. and 
from Panhandle state College at (>oodMell. He formerly taught 
one i ear at Liberal High School and is currently an industrial 
arts instructor at Pst He is the Min of the late Gordon Hough 
and Dorothy Hough

Son Horn To Hamiltons
Mr a nd M rs. ( 'h a r le s (Jrandparents are Mr. and

anulton became the pitrents of Mrs. I A Kelley and Mr. and
Tad l i r a ndon. their fir««t child Mr*. Glyn Hamilton of Friona;
i Friday, Septembe r 14 at g re a l: grandparents are Mr. and
*40 a.m Mrs. Tom L c M f l le n  of Friona
Tne itifant weight*ti eight and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
>unds. three and tme half Harmilton of Colorado City and
i nee* g re a t g r e a t  grandparents. Mr.
Mr* Hanulton is tht* former an d M n l ! 1 Mil H * k of

Handle Kelley.

CYCLE 
RACES

SU N D A Y , 
SEPT.30

FRIONA RACE TRACK

5 Trophies Per Class, Including A 

"Powder Puff”  Division. 

Action Starts 2 p.m.

—Concession Stand—
Sponsored By Friona Jaycees

:
I
f

»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

uummafK Sole Sche,Med Come see the '74 Oldsittobiles.
* *.,r„ .........„ „. Hy Hospital Auxiliary

•>,. M * and content with our The Hospital Auxiliary sill to the MeCaslin building at the
i •unplisnments V\e need to !>*• holding their annual time specified, please call either

ni.nuc checking on and rummage sate ,n the old Mrs Paul Spring, 247 2238 or
'ueifig tries* areas of Met asim Lumber Co. building Mrs Lee Spring. 247 3172.’’

«"• tminity R fftl' thi* rail. conduotMj iht* Auxiliary turn*
Mr* \iVt commented that and time* of opening her*.

Artist Displaying

B  t t rk i f

PC t Office
l riona ) outh it

A *  ii the late* ( leo VS hitley, and niwt*
N#*h Mexico hmr

A office 
tonal 10

VVderal

Y o u r  lo c a l  u s e d  c o w  d e a l e r  is

friona bi-products

farmer*
rancher*

Lent lenten
>or seven day* a week dead «tock removal. 

|dea»e rail «• a* *oon a* possible We pay rash 
for dead *torh delivered to our plant I rent per 
pound delivered fresh 2 rents pound if delivered 
alive Must be aver Hal pound*

I hank «N ,
247 W K 

( all collect |

But dad, all you said w as that Cutlass Salon had reclining seats. 
You didn't say it cam e in a  new  coupe, too."

Last yrai 
kind of Amcnc 
its roadability 

Tbit vea re s a

alon v*as a nr\* coupe. Like the sedan, it has a new. lower 
sedan built for steering ratio for quicker response

Steel-belted radial tires to grip the road 
Salon two-door Special suspension for tight cornerim*

Contoured seats that recline. And you can 
even order a Landau roof

Cutlass Salon Built in the Grand 
Touring Tradition.

"Look W alter! N ow  we can  get an  air conditioner
that filters smells.''

Not only dorx Irmpmati' regulate offensive odors from the air entering the car front and rear And underneath —a
temperature inside vour < .ir to a preset level, It ' available on all full-sure Oldsinobiies suspension system that’s as tough as ever

H ey! Ididn' Know we could get 
these new little windows in the Tor on ado/'
onado with an ofiera roof and I rue-Track braking etc , require your attention, there’s even

I he Id 's I i>ionado has a new an exceptionally accurate digital clock, with
instrument panel wrth a message center that quartz-crystal controlled movement
liv h ts  tin  to  w a r n  m u  u h r n  r r r u m  t h i n s .  I m u i .u l i r r l  Ar

Stop in at your Olds dealers.
\ les got surprises for every member of the* family in all the other #7ls> too: 

Ninety Eight Regency Cutlass Sand Supreme*,Omega and station wagons.



Four Frio

Frails Enrol toil

it IC C
i K<»ur 1973 graduates of 
4-riona 11 School have 
^enrolled in Lubbock Christian 
X'ollege for (tip fall lerm.
J Hobby Moore. son of Mr. and 
'Mrs. Krnnrth Moon* and Scott 
"Fillard. son of Mr. and Mrs.
•( 1. Fillard an lioth freshmen 
^Business Administration nia 
'jors.
. Jayson GrimsU-y, son of Mr. 
fcand Mrs. David Grmisley is a ' 
zfresnman Agriculture Business 
‘ major and Scot Nelson, son of
• Mr. and Mrs. Grady B. Nelson 
Ci*> a freshman Riologv niajor.
( FuMmck Christian College, a 
■ lulls accredited senior college
# offering liberal arts and 

l»re professional programs, has
4 a student ImmIv of 1,100.
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l M W Holds Meetin, IS ante 

Officers For Coming Year
LIBRARY CORNER

FHA Initiates Members 
Barnes Sponsor Parents

I he l lilted Methodist Wo 
men met in Fellowship Mall 
Thursday night for a salad 
sup|»«*r. and to elect new 
officers for the coming year.

The slate of officers elected 
included Mrs. Ralph Shelton, 
president; Mrs Jerry Condon, 
vice president; Mrs. Garland 
Freeman, secretary; Mrs. 
K sles Mass, treasurer and Mrs 
l.eta Tannahill, Mrs. Arthur 
Drake. Mrs. Albert Harrison 
and Mrs. F !ric Vance Mushing as 
circle chairman.

Mission coordinators in 
eluded Mrs. J.H. Moyle, 
Christian Person hood; Mrs. 
Mussel O’Brien, Supportive 
Community. Mrs A.L. Out 
land. Christian Social De

velopinent; Mrs. Darrell Simp 
son, Cnrislian Global Concerns; 
Mrs. Albert Findley, Secretary 
of Program Resources; Mrs. 
Kenyth Cass. Membership and 
Mrs. Feta Tannahill, Chairman 
of Nomination.

Opening the session was Mrs. 
Mussel O’Brien with a prayer 
and Mrs Ted White presided 
over the business session, and 
called for a treasurer’s report.

Mrs. Robert Osborn was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Mrs. Osborn was a former 
member of the Women’s 
Society, and she and her family 
had recently returned to their 
nome in Friona.

"Fove, The Greatest Thing” 
was the devotional given by

Mrs. Estes Mass 
Attending the meeting were

Mrs. George Jones. Mrs J.H. 
Moyle, Mrs. Mill Stewart. Mrs. 
Russell O’Brien, Mrs Dick 
Hockey, Mrs. Guy I«itta, Mrs. 
Dale Cary. Mrs. Kenyth Cass, 
Mrs Ralph Shelton. Mrs. A S 
Grubbs. Mrs. Al H arrison, Mrs. 
Robert Osfnirn and Mrs. 
Garland Freeman.

Also, Mrs. Karl Hawkins, 
Mrs, Clyde Fields, Mrs Kstes 
Hass. Mrs. A.F Gotland. Mrs 
Ted White, Mrs. Darrell 
Simpson, Mrs Albert Findley, 
Mrs. Floyd Reeve, Mrs. John 
Gaede. Mrs. Kd Corn. Mrs. 
Jack Nelson, Mrs. Tommy 
Parker and one guest. Neva 
Ray bon.

£ * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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Young Homemakers
Hold Fall Meeting

I here are manv aids to Kible study. Some of the ones which 
we mentioned Iasi week were different versions, use of a 
concordance, and a Bible dictionary.

Bible Geography. Bible lands and customs are strange to 
most of us. Books on Bible geography will help us to understand 
references to cities, mountain*, rivers, lakes and countries. 
Books on the customs of Bible times help us to know something 
about the home life, political situation, occupations, dress and 
•-duration of the people This familiarity aids our understanding 
and makes the Bible seem real.

( ommentaries \ commentarv is an explanation bv an 
individual of the meaning of the Bible or some portion of it. I hie 
must recognize that the reliability of a commentary depends 
altogether on the person who does its writing. Human 
weakness means that any commentary should be studied with 
constant awareness of the possibility of error.

One should alwavs begin with a study of the Bible alone It is 
always easy to find in the Bible an idea which has first been 
planted in our minds. Despite the value of a commentarv, its 
place is always secondary.

ReferenceWoHk^. Libraries usuallv have Bible encyclopedias 
w h T r ^ T U T ^ f u l  articles on Bible topics and are much 
more exhaustive than a Bible dictionary. Kntire books on 
special subjects are available and as you advance in your study, 
you mav wish to make use of them Religious magazines also 
contain articles that will shed light on your study of the Bible 
and it would be well for you to have at least one coming into 
your home.

t onclusnm Regardless of the value of these various helps, 
we must remember that they are all secondary and must not 
displace your own personal, diligent, prayerful contact with 
The fi«Mtk.

The Friona Chapter of Young 
Homemakers held their first 
meeting of the 1973 fall session 
in the Friona High School

Collier Listed 
Third In Bar 
Examination
Robert Don Collier. a 

graduate of Texas Tech 
l Diversity's School of I*iw, was 
tied for third place when the 
grades were announced this 
week for the 1.080 who took the 
Texas State Mar examination in 
Austin last June.

Collier had a score of 92.25, 
just above that of another 
Texas Tech graduate. J . Thad 
Floyd Jr . of Fufkin whose score
was 92.

All 65 of the Texas Tech 
I ’niversity graduates who took 
tne examination passed, with 
their average score. 83.3.

Collier, the son of John F. 
Collier of Friona. was editor of 
the Texas Tech University l,aw 
Review during his third year. 
He is doing graduate work in 
lax law at New York 
University. Collier's score tied 
inat of David K Brooks of 
Austin, a graduate of the 
University of Texas.

Cafeteria on Thursday, Sep 
tember 13 at 4 p.m.

Mrs. Dale Gober and Mrs. 
Ernest Osborn presented the 
program on upholstering 
mushroom stools.

Mrs Terry Brow n presented 
the devotional and new 
business concerning the year's 
projects were discussed.

Mrs Guher and Mrs. Osborn 
served refreshments of ice 
cream and cake rolls and punch 
from a watermelon bowl.

Out of town guest was Mrs. 
Edward Corn, home economics 
teacher from Bovina and new 
members welcomed were Mrs 
Freddie Savage, Mrs. Tim 
Herring and Mrs. Jimmy 
Grimsley.

Singleterrys 

Have Son
Jesse Wayne Sing)«4erry 

was born to Mr and *Mrs 
James Singleterry on Septem 
ber 11. He is the first child for 
the Singleterry’s.

He weighed eight pounds, 
five ounces, and was born at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital in Friona.

la»*-al grandparents are Mr, 
and Mrs Liuis Singleterry of 
the Rhea Community.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

EVANGELIST ED ROBB

ED
ROBB

IS
HERE SINGER GENE MOORE

Community Wide 
Revival

Friona
Methodist Church

SEPTEM BER 23 ■ 3 0
SU N D AYS — 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

 ̂7 a.m. Breakfast and Service ® P,rT1, Evening Service^ I

“I've never met a nicer 
librarian any place said Mrs. 
I,ota Poss speaking of Mrs. 
Millie Fairchild, librarian at the 
Friona Public Fibrary. "She is 
friendly, helpful and 1 enjoy 
visiting with her.’ she 
continued.

As a recent neweomer to 
Friona. Mrs. Poss said she 
recommended the Public Fi 
brarv as a place to obtain 
’’information, pleasure and 
relaxation.” Among her favo 
rite books. Mrs. Poss lists 
these "The Shadow Wife by 
Dorothy Eden. ’’As I I<ay 
Dying” by William Faulkner;

\ Civil Contract” by Geor 
grtte Heyer; and Turnbull's 
“The Day Must Dawn” and 
"The King's Garden.’

Mrs Poss is an avid reader 
and enjoys almost any b<»ok she 
reads As a native of the Indian 
territory of Oklahoma and a

pioneer of West Texas, she 
especially enjoys and tends to 
select novels which relate to 
incidents and conditions she can 
recall or has heard about. "The 
Legacy" by Sheete is a favorite 
and is the story of pioneer life 
in Australia while “The Shorn 
l^imb" by Call deals with 
pioneer life in Montana.

For history with romance. 
Mrs. Poss chooses a Civil W'ar 
novel as one of her favorites, 
“Jubilee by Margaret Walker. 
If you prefer a romantic book, 
she suggests "Kirkland Revels' 
by Virginia Holt and ''Bells 
wood” by Ogilvie.

Mrs. Poss moved to Friona 
from FJ Paso and has her home 
here. Her sister is Mrs. Ruth 
Faielmon, retired public school 
teacher. She is a member of 
Sixth Street Church of Christ 
and a welcome reader of your 
public library.

Members of the Friona High 
School F uture Homemakers of 
America Chapter met Tuesday 
night to initiate into the 
chapter new members, melud 
mg Janice Peak, landa 
Aninonv, Jaton W'idner, Fmda 
Duke. Shasta Hadley, Peggy 
Ruca and Oralia Ramirez

Also. Ethel Rodrigue/., Anna 
Castillo, Martha Castillo, Diane 
Bennett. Melodi Dixon. Doro 
tny Acy and Sheryl McPherson.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony and 
Mr and Mrs. Dale Widner were 
chosen parent sponsors for the 
freshmen. For the sophomores, 
chosen were Mr. and 
Tnorn and Mr. and 
Phipps. Junior parents a 
and Mrs. Wilcox and M 
Mrs. Sarnmon. And 
parents are Mr. and Mr 
Jonnston. Mr ar 
and Mr. and Mrs 
Jr .

James Perea 
FIFA Sweetm-ar

Pn

l ■ fe

Mrs. 
Mrs. 

are Mr. 
4r. and 

senior 
rs. Jim 
Reznik 

i Reeve

chosen

resenting the program for 
the evening was Annette 
Re/.nik who gave a program on 
‘impact new F’HA work
program.

Prayer Hreakjasi 

Slated At (Jiurch
The Men's Monday Morning 

Prayer Breakfast which nor
mally meets at F^arl's Parmer 
House, will meet in the 
Fellowship Hall of the Friona 
United Methodist Church al 7 
a.m. this Monday. September 
24. for the breakfast arid to be 
in the service of the 
Evangelistic Revival led by Kd 
Robb, according to an an 
nouncement by church officials.

"FAeryom is most cordially 
invited to attend," said Rev. 
AllM-rt Findley, pastor.

rnn;-r \

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES

Radios * Clocks, etc. 25% °fF
Reg. or Electric-Perk

With $5.00 Purchase, 
Excluding Cigarettes

Borden’s Pints

C R E A M ^ oo

Prestone

PiestuK A N T I
FREEZE

MTlMKl/t

Gal

T l r ' t COCA COLA
10 Oz. Bottles

2 »>89< 1 Plus 
Deposit

Morton’ s

Giant

DRIVE 49
DISHWASHING
D E T E R G E N T

Roxey
Reg. 69c >

POTATO 
CHIPS If! Box

V ' FOIL V Lettuce
Lb .

HOT BAR-B-Q 
DAILY

DONUTS

ICEES

POPCORN 

MONEY ORDERS 

CUBED ICE
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> ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank  A. Spring 
B il l Stewart 
Wendell Gresham  
Lo is  Norwood

Phone 247-2766
IHMMIM at H K K \ n

2
PRODUCTION

CREDIT
ASSN. Dale C ary  

Office Mgr.

VII LEsHOE at LITTLEFIELD

3 AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES

Where SERVICE Is F irs t

RED BARN
FERTI LI ZERS • ( M l  MIC AI S

I 1.0 ) I» VI» \ at OLTON

FRIONA MOTORS
Parm er County Headquarters 

F o r
Ford  C a rs . T ru cks , Pickups. \ ^ \ l 

T racto rs  & Used C ars 
Phone 247-2701

TRENsHIPat MORTON

5
Western Ammonia 

Corporation
M ike C h a n e y , Local O w n e r

HOMN V at S\NH»KI>TKIK H

6 FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

‘ Irrigatioa Motor Ports Aid Strvirt 
* Air Cooditioiiog Ports Aad Sorviro 
‘ Dolco-Reioy AC Stoodord 

Tboapsoa Ports
PHONE 247-3615

SEAGRAV KS at FARM I I I

7

F le m in q  A S o n  G in  
H uh  G ra in  C o m p a n y  
F le m in g  F e r t H i r e r

Phone 265-3215 or 265-3405

T! I I \ at PXNH VMM F

8

TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275

ROKI.E K at 111 MAS

9 CUSTOM FEEDING

| ™ B  HI-PLAINS| FEED I HMD.

FEED YARD
E a r l E lam , Mgr.

P.O. Bax 1238 FRIONA, TEXAS Phone W5-3100

SOI Kh DAME at PI KIM E

10 f f lg m

REEVE CHEVR0LET-0LDS
•CHEVROLET * •01DSM 0BILE 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES
Soles Service

N II.U N O 'S ,l  W ESTTEXA S

11

-

PACO
FEED YARD

Hub

Phone 265-3433

IT \ \s TECH at I K\ Xs

12 HERRING 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Ho p# of tk« "Geierotioi IIM TRACTOR
K XVI OK at ( OI.OKX1MI

13 WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Phone 247-3839

OKI XHOM X at SO .C A I.il

14

ADAMS DRILLING
•Hydro Pumps 
•Zim m atic Sp rink lers 
•Well D rillin g  & Service
•Pump & Drillhead Repair

M MU is at 11 XI.I.AS

15
FRIONA FEED 

YARD
Lee B ritting . Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

t.K I I N K XV at MINNESUI \

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721

I o s  V M . M K S a t  S A N I R A N I  | SC O

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . . Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

5 i3 > 2

GRAND PRIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash
2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game & $20 Cash

CONTEST RULES
I Pick the w inner of the* Iti kriiii's lifted in the* advertisements 
on thi** page. Writ** th*- winners in the blanks provided on the 
official rontest blank
2. Pick the srore of the tie breaker game. I his score will be 
used to break weeklv as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring vour enlrv blank bv the Iriona Star or Ri W i/e Drug 
bv 5 p m on I riday Entries must be received in the Star office 
bv Monday to be eligible, if mailed
I Ihe leading contestant at the close of 13 week* will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Howl Football game, along with 
53tl expense money. Second place winner will receive two 
tickets to the Sun Row I game and $25 expense money. Third 
plare winner gets two season tickets to the Iriona Chieftains 
games next fall.
5. <Pnlx line entrx per person.
ti. In count for grand prizes, entries must be on official blank 
printed in the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 vears of age or older.
X Every one eligible to enter (sponsors included | except 
employees of the Iriona Star and their families.

1
2
3
4
5
6

7
8

O F F IC IA L  EN TR Y  B L A N K
Select Winners Fro ^m es Listed In Advertisements

______________  9
_______________________  10 _____________________

_________________________  1 1 _______________________
_______________  12______________

13
14

_______________ 15._____________
16

Pick
TIE-IREAIER: Friona Springlake

NAME
ADDRESS
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Cleta $ 
Comments

b y  > iWu 1iJilltum A

H O S P I T A L
T

POINTING IK F . W -\Y....Mr». Ron OivfRporl of the Hospital 
\uxiliarv, is shown with one of the new highway signs on Heat 
Highway till designating the location of the Partner County 
Community Hospital The hospital auailiart was instrument*! 
in acquiring the new highway markers in Kriona

Funeral Held For
Former Resident

No, 1 am1 not an •ISjnring
|<m»(b.ill plavi>ar .and vcs. Teddy
King 1No. f5) is a rt al good
tackle Tnis is firs l nand
, ipn . W iln aln it the
Iirst piay <>f tne lirst g,itine of
tn<> 1973 |o,»i ball season1. 1got in
1 n«- vv a,y.

1 Will* out <d bounds liktT  was
cd (0 be, but wa unable

to 1110Ye fast enough ;lll(d as a
result nad i1 real gin<d ankle
taekle.

Bet ttlOV.e of yi*u w ho
m .itched 1 tie game did 11’l see me
I'vi lacrkled again, howt•ver I
Iriirrtrct (0 1nove faste

Kegardless of a suggestion, I 
refuse to suit out on Friday 
night, hut do plan to continue 
taking action shots on the 
sidelines

• • • 0

Weekend guests last week in
the Glenn FToyd home were Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Jones of
Stockton, ( '.till. Indersland
Glenn had gone fishing and
June had returned from Austin 
on Friday night, just in time to 
reeeiye Her yisitors.

• * * #
Ih-ke Kendrick said almost 

everyone in Friona watches the 
|M»pular noontime l\ serial “ \s 
I he World I urns."

Monday, as work crews were 
moving a line, they disron 
nected .1 cable tnat carried 
television to much of trie city. 
I'ntil frantic workmen could 
nurriedly replace me line. I)eke 
said it took three persons to 
answer all tile telephone calls 
w itn all three incoming lines 
ringing constantly.

"Tne installer sure knows 
heller now." sne ruefully 
commented • • % 0

Maize Days, 19711. is history 
now, and the several hundred 
persons w no were dirertly 
involved in me 17tn annual 
presentation are recuperating, 
including yours truly.

Tnis is tne first celebration of 
tne magnitude of Maize Days I 
nave wo rked on...hope to be 
lietter prepared for next year

• • * •
Mv friend out of county who 

stores such things for me as

papers, film and negatives in 
his vault. thinks F riona is one of 
the most interesting places he 
has heard of in a long time.

Hi' and some of his 
co workers are planning a visit 
here as soon as they complete 
some preliminary cnecking on 
various activities from mis 
area.

F riona may In* in lots of 
Deadlines' soon,...after these 
people visit. They’re thorough.

*  0 0 0

An interesting sidelight to 
the Maize Days parade as 
related by Mrs J.T . Gee

A young nun tan unknown 
Carthel youth) was watching 
the Maize Days parade when he 
was one of the fortunate ones 
who caught some of the bubble 
gum being thrown from various 
floats and cars in the parade. 
Mrs (iee said she watched the 
youth unwrap his bubblegum, 
gleefully put his prized piece of 
gum in his mouth, then very 
carefully put the paper 
wrapper in his mother's purse, 
obliv ions to the blatant littering 
going on around him as youths 
land adults) carelessly threw 
papers, cups. etc. on the 
ground.

I agree with Mrs. Gee that 
the youth is to he coni mended
for nis 'anti litter’ activities.

0 0 0 0

Mrs. Charles Kussell has 
undergone surgery two times 
during the past several days at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo to repair burn injuries 
she received in the kitchen of 
ncr home several weeks ago.

Her husband has been 
released from the hospital but 
is staying in Amarillo during 
her continuing hospitalization.

It was reported that Mrs. 
Kussell is expected to undergo 
lurther surgery in the near 
future.

0 0 0 0

In case you didn’t know It 
takes plenty of time and an 
overload of patience to make 
sauerkraut. Mrs. Benny Clifton 
and I have definitely found that 
out this week, as we struggled 
with 50 pounds of cabbage... 
shredding and shredding and 
shredding.

Funeral services for Klenor 
Meissner. 45. were conducted 
Wednesday ai 10 a.rn. from 
Concordia Lutheran Church in

Infant Kites 
Held Friday

Graveside services for 11 
month old Anthony Whiteside, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Whiteside, were held at 3 p.m. 
Friday at F'riona Cemetery.

The infant died around 9 p.m. 
Wednesday at Partner County 
Community Hospital where he 
had been hospitalized for 
several hours. His illness was 
diagnosed as typhoid by Dr. 
Paul Spring. Undergoing treat 
ment for typhoid at the hospital 
is his 27 month old sister. Lisa, 
who is reported to be in 
satisfactory condition.

Officiating at the service was 
the Rev. I.S. Ansley, a baptist 
pastor.

Survivors other than his 
parents and hospitalized sister, 
include five brothers, and 
another sister.

St. Paul. Minn., with burial in 
South St. Paul Cemetery.

Sne w as tne daughter of Mrs 
Robert Schueler and the late 
Robert Schueler and died 
Saturday, September 8 at 
Soutn St. Paul. Minn.

Sne was married to Reuben 
Meissner at lariat on July 22. 
1951.*

Survivors include her hus 
kind, Reuben; su children, 
Ricnard, Cynthia, Janet. I>ebo- 
ran and Mary, all of the home 
and Mrs. Timothy Flgan of 
Rellev die. 111.; her mother. Mrs. 
Robert Scnueler; brothers. 
Raymond Schueler. Norbert 
Scnueler. Floyd Scnueler and 
Robert Scnueler. Jr ., all of 
F'riona and Arnold Scnueler of 
Dallas, a sister. Mrs F!ugene 
1 Irene! Graham of V alparaiso, 
Ind and one grandchild

FHS Schedules
Kxamiiiation

Students at F'riona High 
School who are planning to 
attend college, or some other 
type of school, after graduation 
will have five opportunities to 
take the ACT Assessment 
during the 1973 74 year.

The first of five national test 
dates on which the ACT 
Assessment will be offered is 
Saturday morning. Oct. 20. 
Students planning to lake it on 
that date must have registered 
by no later than Oct. 1. it was 
announced today by H.FI. 
Duggins. Guidance Director.

Although the ACT Assess 
ment Program has been 
expanded this year to provide 
students with additional infor 
mation. the student fee remains 
$8.50. Also as in the past, it will 
lake students about 3*/* hours 
to complete the examination 
and questionnaire that makes 
up the ACT Assessment. 
Resulting information reports 
are of valuable use to students 
and counselors in planning for 
postsecondary education.

Duggins also announced the 
complete ACT Assessment 
schedule for 1973 74 The 
national test dates iwilh 
registration periods in paren 
thesis! ire  •

Oct. 20. 1973 (Aug 20 Oct. 
D; I>ec. 8. 1973 (Sept. 24 Nov. 
121; Feb. 23. 1974 (Nov. 5 Jan. 
28). April 27, 1974 (Jan.
21 April 1); June 15. 1974 
(March 25 May 20|.
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(.R \IH ATI'-S.. Rafael Jose 
(lonialrv Jr .. 18, son of Rafael 
(■onzale* of F riona. is a late 
summer graduate of Lubbock 
High School He is also a 
nephew ol Mr. Santos and Marv 
F.squiv el of F riona

Tasting 
Set By FHA

The F'riona High School 
Future Homemakers of Amer 
ica will sponsor a 'Tasting Bee’ 
at the High School Cafeteria 
from 57  p.m. on F'riday. 
September 28. preceding the 
homecoming game with F^arth 
Springlike.

Tickets are $1 50 for adults 
and 75 cents for children and 
the FHA members have issued 
a special invitation to the entire 
area to attend the Tasting 
Bee

FOR TODAY 
A ID  TOMORROW

Dunn Infant Kites Held
Glenn Roy Dunn, one day old 

son of Airman and Mrs Roy 
Dunn died September 3 at 
Willford Hall Medical Center, 
lackland Air F'orce Base. San 
Antonio.

F’uneral services for the 
infant were held at the First 
Baptist Cnurcn of F'arwell with 
Cnaplain Williams of Cannon 
Air F'orce Ffase officiating. 
Burial was at Bovina Cemetery 
in Bovina.

The infant was born 
September 2 at Cannon Air 
F'orce Base Hospital in Clovis, 
tnen transferred to tne medical 
center at lairkland Air F'orce 
Base.

Survivors otner than his 
parents are grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Huggins and 
S Sgt and Mrs. Robert L.

Jonnson. Great grandparents 
include Mrs. C.D. Carter of 
F'riona; Mr. and Mrs. E.E. 
Huggins. Dimmitl and Mr and 
Mrs. Y.G. Walker of Anson.

Kiuanis Club 
Host Ladies

Members of the F'riona 
Kiwanis Club w ill host their 
wives at l*adies Night' on 
Monday, September 24. 7?30 
p.m. in the Friona High School 
Cafeteria, according to presi 
dent Byron Hardgrove.

New officers will also be 
installed during the evening. V

A Natural Energy Home uses natural 
gas for heating, cooling, water heating, 
cooking and clothes drying to save you 
money and help conserve our cleanest 
natural energy resource natural gas 

That s because electricity in West 
Texas is generated by burning natural 
gas. and in the process of generating and 
transmitting electricity to your home, 2 3 
of the gas energy is lost

So, by using gas directly in the home 
♦or the jobs it can do, you re helping to 
conserve it and you're getting more 
energy for your money

PIONEER NATURAL G A S COM PANY

j
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To
JOHN ORSBORN
BUICK - GMC - PONTIAC

NOW SHOWING - - The New
1974 Models — On Display In Our 
Showroom.

JOHN ORSBORN
27 Years In Hereford-See Us And Save
142 Miles St.-Hereford-Phone 364-0990 iggfc . . Pontioc

RADIO STATION
HEREFORD, TEXAS 

Broadcasts More

SPORTS
Than Any Other Station 

In The Panhandle 

M VC-W ast Texas State Buffaloes 

SWC-Texos Tech Red Raiders
(Night Goats, KPAN-FM)

NFL-Dellos Cowboys 
UlL-local or Area High School 

Football Game Every Friday Night

Area High School Coaches -  Weekly Interviews 

(Plus Regular weekly interviews with such

outstanding college coaches as Darrell Royal, 

Jim Carlen, & Gene Mayfield)

Scoreboards Pigskin Roundup l*o n *rd 't  l a t t n

ESPECIALLY FOR (H R  LISTEN ERS "PIGSKIN 
PREDICTIONS"
Mere handier Prize* each Week Caah Grand Priie*
F.nlrv Klank* Available at the INurv Queen i

K P A N
AM  860 Khz l0 ,Y»ta«
FM 106.3 M hz IN h t F *  Oily)



N E X T  W EEK

Court To Hear 
Criminal Cases

Five criminal cases are Killy j  Weir and Billy D. 
expecled to be heard before Watts
Judge Pat Boone in District u , ,  .  . .  ,  ,
t'liiipt m it Also, B(*nald J  Mayfield,t ourt in rarwell beginning »« '  , ,
„ T . , *  Mrs ( arrie Tatum. Mrs.next luesdav _________ 0 __

Houston Bartlett, Mrs T.L.
Gleason. William C. Bartley.
Mrs. Gene Paul Jarman. Vivian 

peclive petit is , . „Kli/abetn Dennis, John t .
Bingham. Robert E. Wilson.
Teddy Tucker and Mrs Margie

, .. Louise F'allwell.lollows the Mate ot Iexas Vfc
Leland Eugene Bruner, rape
i-narge; Slate vs. David Vargas.
malicious mischief. State vs.

GIGGLY 
WIGGLYraw nitar pukes

USDA INSP.
.Seventy two county r 

dents have been notified 
appear as 
lurors at 930 am. next 
Tuesday.

The court docket reads as

• piracy 
M H.

o report tor ji 
Mrs. Lave 

A.V. Warren, 
rat/. Gene W 
L. Struve. I, 
Mrs. Melvin
R.H Pruitt. V

.\ skew.

ren notified 
jty include 
hike. Mrs.

Also. Bill Martin. Mrs. Dee F. 
Highl, Kita H Stephenson. 
1 oni Bonds. F r»*d \b hite. Hose 
M Ditlmar. Joel Osborn. Miss 
Vickie Ann Schueler. FLA. 
Parnam. George D. Magness, 
Mrs. Byron D. Hardgrove and 
Mrs VN K. Gipson.

Also, Mrs. Helen Wassont. 
Brenda Dyer. F..V. Thompson. 
Mrs. Hoy T. Bratcher, Steve L. 
Struve, James VA ('unmngham. 
Mrs. ( narles Kirk. Fiddle Lynn 
W inegeart. Jessie M Ashley. 
D.C Herring, Mrs \an Nichols 
and Donnv K. Cartnel.

FITEIS
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

e  y  v w w v  v

t  LB. CAN of 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

SPECIAL PRICE
WITH THIS COUPON

D T H R U  ( 9/20 )

USDA G OOD  BEEF

ROAST
Boneless 
Woste 
Free

USDA G O O D  BEEF

ROAST
Blaae
Cut

Lb. ! •

‘S ta m p s  B y  M ail' 

fte u  P o sta l S e rv ice
Tne Postmaster announce 

this vbet*k thill & nt*%b "Stamp 
by Mail" service was offered i 
the local area, and hega 
September 17.

According to the Pfwlmaster 
this new service will permi 
customers to purchase stamp 
and stamped envelope* througl 
tne mail using a personal checi
or money <»rder. this serv ice, as manv

• Hit the details ol the service 
will be distributed to area 
households and small businet 
ses during the week 

The Postmaster said This 
new service has been tested in 
selected cities nationwide with 
ver> positive results.” "One of 
<>ur customers in a test city 
wrote I am very happy about 

i older
people can t get around the wav 

The Postmaster noted that wouW |,ke W f
I ni.s service wrw, or Of great appreciate th is  new service." 

benefit to all our customers and Obviously we are pleased to 
especially shut .ns. the eiderlv firoN1(ir * * „ lfh m, an,
and working wive* It will ^  mufh ^  hke lhls
enable them to satisfy their __niM_ r. t - 
postal needs simply, rapid 
and inexpensively from the 
own homes Leaflets spellil

nsco

A 40

po^U l^t

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY |
Annual Fall Rummage || 

Sale

PANTY (CHIFFON 
HOSE ITOWELS

Jumbo
Rolls

• The Hospital A u x ilia ry  w ill hold its 
| annua1 Rummage Sale in the old 

M cCaslin  Lumber Company Build i

i m H S

CAKE

Gladiola
Assorted

F k g .

SALAD 
RESSING

Garden
Club

Quart

I
I
I

Company Building- 
Main Street near the highway.

Dates--September 28th and 29th
and each F r id ay  and Saturday 
through October

T im e s--F rid a y s  2-5 p.m.
Saturdays 2-6 p.m.

Pro fits made from  this rummage 
sale w ill be used to buy new TV sets 
for hospital rooms.

TOMATO SAUCE 
WAFFLE SYRUP

5woeth< art
Hunt’s 
300 Can

Garden 
Club Qt«

25< SIPPITY POP DA ■ 39c FABRIC SOFTNER » 
45t BLACKEYES 5/S1.00 BAR-B-Q SAUCE French

18 Ok .

SPAGHETTI SAUCE r . . .  39( LIQUID DETERGENT “ « 33t PINEAPPLE Shurfine A  ai* ■
Chunk-Sliced-

Crushed w ^ ans 4 ^  I

I  DEAD ANIMALS j  
FREE REMOVAL OF

Sbtrfiie

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
•' ORANGE JUICE

Jenos Frozen

itw |

Sausage
Hamburger

13Vi Ox.

. . STOCK LETTUCE
Large
Firm

Heads

WHEN TO l' HAVE DEAD STOCK.
whv run k c e sr

rot n r r  removal call is

TRI-STATE INDUSTRIES, lac.
Awarillo CL0V5 PUiaviow

S05-T05-S511 . k u i  „

CELERY > - u. 19t
PEACHES Colorado Lb. 29t

Golden Delkiois lb .

Shurfine Frozen ^

ORANGE JUICE c..'

10 0 .
CHOPPED BROCCOLI » ,

Sarah Lao

POUND CAKE

DOUBLE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS 

ON
WEDNESDAYS Jtt  it*'!'''


